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The Anericana and Tbii of rLeutBcly,

ad all otberi who art desirous of uniting in Use

vrthrw a th present corrupt administration

ef th Ciwral Coromnt, art mTMated to meet

ia cveMk at Louisville on tha ?2J day of Febr-ar-

.1853, for tha purpose of uomiiuaiBjr aa
tickat fur Govaraor, lievtaaaat

aad athar Stat officer.

la tbc mater of mere ability, aa ia more
matters, tbe Buchanan Administration ranki

justly Baoag the yery puoieat which the coaatrr bat
iao-w- Vs e have read lot report of the Secretaries
with avast care, aid we an constrained to say that
aa tha thus w never rad weaker ar lest finished

aaaa. iadaad, far iaoapat-k- and infelk-- y, we are
at aaaa that w vroaldnt pat tha whole batch,

throwing ia tha President's message, against aay
siaa! aamlier of that aver emanated

a a mitcle aoca ioa troaa tha Gaaaraentnt af a great

aad iataUicant paopla. la thia racpact tha beat of

the kA ara Mat worth the eriticiem that vtaU cat
thea ap.

The a f n, wa believe, it tha ablest, and tha

Faatinaster GeneraTa report tbe fUef; but
tbeaa exirem degrees wa ahull eat andertake

ta diatiagaiaa tha aieaa on, A word ar tw how- -

Mt aiu have.
Tha aapart of the Secretary of tbe Ksvy it clear-

ly the aaaat wmkataalike of tha whole, though it ia

hot aa wefl written aa hit rrport of laat year, wbao,
aa Bow, he approved bimarlf tbe BMMt accomplished
Secretary at tbe board. 'Vat bow far abort of the
aaaaUfiy and epieedid report of Joha P.Canaedy
led area air. Toaory'a report af laat year fail.
Haw far abort, Udeed. it fU of what a Sectwtart '

report ahaald alwayi tie.
Tbe Secretary af tbe Treasury's report ia aa dry

aad fragile aabe aaarcta of the rerenwa it it
to aaaita. Alexander Hamilton Bied Be each

aaaoial balrash wbea ae Mamou tbe rock of lb

' ' retonroaf if be bad, aioat certainly
atraenta of rereaaa" would Dover have

Mgaahed fortb." Tba Treaaary repoH it beggarly.

It ai aa cluaiay and ooeaBMcplace ia atvle aa it k
aiiifal ia doctrine. It U i l deviw.l, acd ill exprea-ad- .

air. Cobb u endanlly oat of bit element. He

4 hevond to depth. other rwcretary of the
Traaeary ever to completely loot hu footing. Com.
auvd with ait impotent and ridiculoee fldocdsringt

ia the aaaof Um theory, tha bat'
Baked facta of Gotbiie pat on tbe hue of f,

aad area tbe nUMa aad tba platitadet
of Valkr aerm piqoant axd aabatantial. Tbe re-

port it a thoroogb failara. Te tare from k to tbe

leod, iforooii, tieaatifal, and
reportt of alaredila, to ga do further back, ia like

from a 't aaaay ia tbe "Violet''
or tha "Hyaaath" te aa eaaav ia the Bambler or

the Spectator. Kr. Cjbb't report won't do. Mr.
Cobb woa't da. lie but be a very great nJa in

hia way, but bia way mamfaatly djaan'l lie througk
the Iioaoury Department.

The report of the Secretary of War, we are
ry ta aay, it very careletily and looy writttt,
abowing little or none of the energy and vivacity
which appeared ia kit rat report. It if not a
ckvarorakillful pt. Secretary Floyd caa
ale a great deal uetter than that if he will try.

Tba Secretary of tbe Interior'! report ia very
aaaca like tbe Secretary kimaelf, a keavy,
a ark ward, crude, bald, cantiout digest of other
Baea't facta aad fdeaa. , It conuatt al moat wholly
of aimplc abatracu of tbe tv parti aubmitted to the
Secratary by the beada of tbe varioot boreaaa,
eitbar eabibiliag oor imply lag any peraooal fata il-

iarity with the va4 and hntionaot aflairt of the
A penny weuld Lava done It

better for considerably lem tbaa half tha money.
Secretary Thompwo'a frienda adatit that be ia But

brilliant aaaa. We are afraid tbey will bare to
admit before he It done with the Interior Depart-aaaa- t

that he it not a ateful one.
Tba ability of Gen. Cast's longaiodcd ditpatcb to

Mr. oaaoaraiag tbe affaire af Caotral Aaaer--

ka, kat been lauded kigbly ia certain quartan; but,
though approving cordially tba vie we expreeetd ia
tba diipatck, aad with every disposition to admire

lie. Caas, if poarible, we cnofcat we ana m jam
geoanda lor each Laudation. Tha dispatch It cer-

tainly not able. Oa tbe contrary, it it, la oar opin-

ion, oaiea aawtarthy Gea. Caw'a acknowledged abil-- f

y. It d )Mtit approach the high muk of hit
However, wa have aeaa aoUiing from hi

hand lor aoent yean that did. It miy le that the
viBerabie old geotlenvaa baa grova imbecile. Il
aa, we doa't kaaw that he cjuld fiad a much Letter
regulated aaylam tbaa air. Bochanaa'e Cabinet.

CarLatni. Maary ia Lie oeeaa kctarea annwaaoae

tba otartliog fact, accordiag to the Cleveland r,

that "ar.imal matter at the bottom of tbe
deep tea, owing te tbe
tha axcluatoa of light aad beat, aad tha enlist
properties af tbe water, endd mat aWumpoee, bat
aaaat tetania preciaely ia tbe state ia which k it de-

posited for ages and apea. So that Pharaoh acd hia

Lost, baa the laat tramp shall sound and tba era
give ap ite dead, will cocne fjrth freth ia featurea
ad perfect ia form aa when ia pursuit of tbe Chil- -

4 rea of Israel they were engnlpbed by tbe waves of

the Ked Sea."
Thia it the theory of tbe old lady wbove sailor

aoa aeaught home travelers tales, and told her he
had aeaa f viag , and la the Red Sea a wheel

of aoa af Pharaoh's chariots had Leea pulled op
by tba fluke of the anchor. Tba venerable dame

gave full oredeoce te the wheel, but laagbed at the
idea af aa slated family of the genat piscee.

Loou KarotAoa- - akd KicAraocA. The Paris
correspondent of tbe National Iatelligencer, speak
lag of kt ma. Felt c Bally aad hit pamphlet apua
tha aabjoot of Lit interocaanlc project, writtec
for tha of staiaing its reputa- -

tiua among the denizens of tbe Bourse, aayt La

adroitly quotee a work of the Emperor apoa
mattars cuiupoaed during tbe impriaoomeBt

at Hear bat the aseairavve aeed give bo ooacera to
ay af oar people. Tba brochnra it likely to fall

loiatleaa, and will La remembered chitfiy for ttat--I

ag a fact aot aiiiveraally knowa, aamely, thai dur
Log tha Impriaoomaat at Ifarn the Emparor wat via!'

ed by Krfraguaa deputies, and invited te accept
tha government of their country. The invitation
Waa declined.

CsTTne Katioaal Era, at W'aabiugtoa, the orgaa
of tha AbolaUoaiata proper or Liberty Men nt the
North, it extremely Indignant at tbe Republicans
fur the patriotic disposition they manifest to cooper

ate with tha other wing of tba tjppoaitiva fur tbe
overthrew of tha Black iJemocracy.

The Era is aa able paper, and as fair as tbe slave
of ss unfair aad foul a spirit caa be, but its indigna.
tiaa will excite only a aaelaocboly astisfactava ia
tbe breast of boaeat Repablicaaa. Ketbiag could
bring home ta them mere vividly tba broad and
wholesome justice of the course oa which tbey seem

willing te enter.

Washington otrreepoodent of Forney's Press
com paras tbe advent of Douglas to Washington with
Napoleoa's progress from Ll'ja to Paris, intimating
that though at tha start ha was tyrant'

at tba close be will be welcomed as tha
Grand Emparor. Evas tbe steamer that bean him,

tbe enrrsepoadeat thinks, "is not insignificantly
aaaaed Warrior, because it Lean upon ite proa
dec, ana who Las eontecdV-- againat the boats of

eectMWelisru.'' This latter rtXerrsce it oaiia-oat-,

for kt it tha "block Warrior" that bears tba now
r aad hia fort aaaa.

(rTht Bjstoa Advertiser intimates that Lard
Napier owes bis recall te Mr. Sumner's efforts

brood, and the New To k Post adds that Mr. Sum
or hat "seriously diaagrted" with the British Miu

aster because tbe latter, ia kia social intercourse
"paid ewart to the icflaencat which ar
doaainaat ia tbe politics snd octal life of Washing
ton. If Mr. Somnrr, from anr such motive, hat
bora Intriguing la Europe againat Lord Napier, w
agree with the New York Tunea that "be hat beea

cling a part neither creditable to himself Bur Bee--
fa! to his coaeitry." i -

ff Wa publish ia our colamot y the pro
crotdiags of a tpirited aw eting ef tbe Whigs aad
AmarirsBt of UXk. Tat reaslatioaa adopted by
tha Beesting, though long lim genera
publication, are aoud acd aaanewrrable. We com.
asand tbe reasons tbey set forth la favor of tbe Op
Bositioa BUovement of Kentucky to tbe thoughtful
attention of every voter ia the State. The Opposi
tioa of Bath are evidently not only alive but thor
oughly awake.

a.4T l aa a imMfW or air. tiacbaaaa, aayt
the Frankfort Taomaa, "hat, thas far, shown itself
ta bo ewe of tbe aoaodest and most reliable of all
oor D sat sera tic PiimU." But, the Yeoman

adds, it tree Is aorv bwo erprrtM." Tbe
y baa, tbaa br, snows helf to be oat of the

BBOst accurate aad grammatical of all our Dsmocralk

4 Tbe Califoruia steamal p line, via Nicaragua,
a4arties that tbey will atari tbe steamer Waabmg-

tow again for Nicaragua oa the 20th instant
Nicaragua ekwaw be blockad, they will send the
Wahingtna sround Cat Horn; "but they aay tbey

m tave ampU aaaaraaea that thry caa get tbrawgh,

ad tbey will."
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pre in Court of Pennsylvania oa the prayer of tba ' msi
mother of a half orpbaa, restraining tha directors will out. And so will most other hn.
of Guard College from admitting twenty-on- e whole man secrets. A fortnight or thereaboatt ago our acuta
orphans into that institatioa. It ia intended that aad courteous friend of the Cincinnati Enquirer Ba-

the word "orphan" ia Mr. Girard's will ah all be aerted with a sharpness amounting almost to dsfi- -
jndiclally interpreted, and it will be definitely da- - j
tormina tl whether the benefits of hit bequest should
bs extended exclusively to those children who have
lost both patents, or alas te those who have lost
only one.

CA correal oodeat of tha New York Commercial
proposes te postpone the New Year's calls to a future
day, to "knock them into tbe middle of the next

k" tut of deference to tha feeling of Seventh
day Bajaiatt and the Jews, as January opens oa a
Saturday. Wt Wonder tba proposition was not tx
tended to aa iodcunits postponement of Christmas
aa J the Sabbath itself from tha tame tender regard
ta our brethren of iLdereut faiths.

Cakladame LeVert, ia one of bar charming pic- -

tares of Cuban Lie, airs tbe women there have a
oble tr .it of character "they never speak ill of

aach other, but always find some palliation for the
error! of their own m." Wa are for Immediate

nation; we want the gem of tbe Antilles, itt
wealth of sugar plantations, and it jewels of
women.

C"A teaapeoa half fell of cayenne pepper with
sugar and hot water is taid Ly tae Scientific Amer-

ican te lie a good aubetitate for hot wLi ky punch
oa a cold niht. If this paragraph were for the
meridian of Paris, we should hardly dare to say that
wt prefer the restoration of tbe Boarboa to onJer- -

going tbe penal severities of Caves aa.

C"Hon. Georga P. Marsh aayt there are not
more tbaa I5,0uu words used ia all Shakapeare't
writings. Evidently, then, Mr. Buchanan it a
greater writer tbaa Suakspeare.

CJ"'n Nowlan, a printer, conrmit- -

ted suicide ia Richmond, last week, Ly taking
atrrchaine. A bad lalt that!

giret a whole homily when it asys:
Scandal U a visitor who never calls without bring

ing her work with her."

3A private dispatch from Washington, receiv
ed by a reliable gentlemaa in New York, states that
orders have Iwea teat to Captaia Mcintosh net ta
allow any foreiga flee, to interfere with the Susan,
but to resist Interference at aay risk. While wa do
aot believe that the British or French squadrons
have any Intention ta exercise n right of search,
till it it proper that wt should regard tha crew and

passengers as outlaws by their awa act, fugitives
from e ia this cjnntry, and subject to thuct
penalties which await all who sail ia a vessel with
out a clearance. All these intricacies art tba remit
of the imbecility of tbe federal efliuers at Mobile,
wha allowed the Suiaa to escape from under the
gut of a revenue cutter aad actaaily carry eff one

of its officers with her by way of bravado. The
comments of the Xew York Journal of Commerce
aa this subject are worthy of attention. It says:

W a reaer to aMrove of anr action af the rtvern- -
Het a'tfertna' Se Uw nt ear
raiori muU er wrftup treat aar foreifa wer. ao ious aa

Utir perfMMF and e'tadart anr Uvrful and iieaoealjk'; but
vr 4o UiiuX that Uir err aad ot th. mimo
are votiilet Ut ar rtiould rvoive aar suck prouvuoa.
Iif an, te all latenu aae parpna-w- . pirataa, Uie
Itaie ol Uh aad. prrfriatito it mar be that
tiij- - mould r. arrvvtd aad dealt with by oer own nation- -

imi. raUM-- r Utaa tttat tber ahould be captured by tbe
n4 of a lortaii Mw4fr. rf nwt aar tbmx ther if iu.

rroea-- i jr aar eu our art. except. perUap, ea
tlia arorr of eourtatir. if the burlUa a et. actinr for Ni ea.
rarwa. .bould iutenvpt Uie k uai aa a vi'atl railiufuDdwr
fawe ooin. and dfal vita har arcordlurl'. A coIIimob.
r evra a pt iiNaf b. tw,n tliweouotrr

t.nland. aiictit outv ta be rtrkad. a the kve rveort. ta
ruidieat' the natioual konor aud iDtnsTitv. hurrtjr the
Uleuftbr iavlr aivetttir--r-- i oa kiiard the &uaa etirtit

t te a ewaatdfevd af earnrarai inportaaee te iuatiirera tiie eontroiplatioa of each a calauiiLr. -
0"Tbe New Hampshire Statesman, one of tha
oat sensible, liberal, aad fearless Republican pa

pers in tbt wbola North, replies as follows to a
contemporary more aealous tbaa wise, aad more
fanatical than either:

Coastueadaterv words ia thit paper two weeks
afro, for that eminent pit riot, Joha Bell, of Tenn.,
broucnt out an article m tbe laaenendeot Uemo
crat. That paper cannot appirently the least
Kooaoess ia any asea, unless tbey live a free state,
aud have beea for Ufteac te twenty years steeped ta
tbe eves in doctrines. John Bell hap
pened tle bora in a slave state, and can with lit
tle any more propriety l blamed for his views

pon slavery than the b. hiopiaa for tbe color of hie
akin. Beside nd it is a circumsttncs which
multitudrs are aid to forcet those slaverv atrgrea- -
aioos which have been committed by tbe Demo-
cratic party never raorived tbt aanc ioi of Bell,
Crittenden, and their coadjutors ia tha Southern
Mates, ttuae intrsctioaa of tba public p see, those
aeautts upon tbe Union itaalf, can be laid only at
thedenrof I be Itemocratic Toombs and
Stevaoa ot oeorgia, ttj tenia or lxmisiana, and
some o hers who were Whigs, found more congeni-
al compiov in tbe Democratic partv, went into that
organizjtiol, and, like most new converts, outran

be old disciples. But Bell and Crittenden did all
that could be expect, d of men ia their position.

J bere is Do present probability that any citizen of
lave tate will t toe next Ueputilicaa candidate

for tbe Presidency; perfcapi the ticket of lHiiO, likt
that of lHj, wili coo tain only mea from tbe free
.Stales; bat so long as we exclude from our fellow
hip all men at tbe Nwth. whose natural imnulset are

hostile to tbe Democratic party, so long shall we be
charged with being a sectional party. Be this as
K aisy, mere is aaca a sen as of what is rigut bow
taking possession of Republican minds, that tba

near wnen tnev will discern and acknowl
edge a brotherhood in all men that art hostile to
Usuaocracy. 1 hat time cannot too speedily arrive.
If the Republican party could not a carry a aiecle
elave State by putting a Southern statesman npon
its l residential uctet, k would anve tbe moral
power that would accompaay so pacific and patriot-
ic a procedure; and that is a force not to be disregar-
ded by wise men.

(jr-Th-e Mississippi Democrat, tba paper which
otij' ctt to reclaiming any of the twamp lands In. that
State, as suggested by Gov. McWillie, nntil the Af
rican elave trade is reopened, for tha reaaoa that
this won M be "practical Abolitiooitm ," argues
that "tbe r buna tioa of aay lands la this State,
where slave labor could be profitably employed,
would have a direct tendency to aboUtioniza the
border States by attracting from their aapply of
slaves." It also asys "it would eotploy every slave
at present in tbe whole South to wot! the available
land in Mississippi, Louisiana, and Atksnsaa, to say
aothicg of Texas and other new territory in pros
pect." Tbe same journal asys:

The rer- -l of the lavs prohlbitlne the
Aincaa stave naar m if a Beonrattr ia toe houtn.

y wbr in ut-- bouta v. a. ar uw err. " More slaves:"
V itboet an incma-- e of atave labor the Heath eaaBot pro- -rr. With a large i arrasm ot iave-, the Huoth ariii pro- -

sod tnv too puvKTiut t" hd tba threat af Nartli- -
e a daainluBi-- r. Aa ttaar as a ewe- ties la
th ooca subs ttie priMvut Barabar ol ber brero aiavea

eiunMootrd. wtiicfa caa bs done oalr by tbe repeal
m uie taw. eaio-- t in etava wane aae use Iras uapurta-ao-

af Afriuaa brro-- e.

Tub Echo Case. We are gratified to read ar
ticles likt tbe subjoined coming from Sooth Caro
lina. Tbey revive our hopes of that State, aad in
duce as to trust that she will yet signalize her res
pect for the laws of tha country, without regard to
har local pre jadicea. We quota from tha Lancaster
Ledger, which says:

Tba evtd-- ia tlii caw was aa olein thai k
woaid etMa UieiibecTaad inrr coeidde na ur

than And a trua bui: but alter takiuc a dar to eousuier.
r. a Iiinr Bioraiac rmurnrd "as bur" and th

traa 1 um acu-- ia ereardanee with a are--

eaanf itipit-ut whkh eunlrei about t ajIuiuIms. and
wtiK-- at ni rnr anv ra-- a or nitriaperata tuaaaure a
bifiier at airu-- wbirn Bar aot evra tbe ncflt of onaiaai.
I'v. for Vf are Biere iniiauors of MaawrhuwtU. Tha act
at lu mar be aa aanrbtanaa Ih, r it Bur br anron-t- i-

uat. but villi Briihvr ef the ban a lurr ao ruiiiM
do; Uirv rboald takr tbe lav ai tbr-- nod it. and ia tae
etibar tuMaufl euder a, bo doubt Kxecut
etatiMiKf would bavs averted iw lemble exactions.

You or tub Americaxb axd Wmoe or
Bath In pursuance to a call upon tha Americans
and Whigs of Bath te meet together for tbe purpose
of eeltcting delegates to the Louisville convention.
tney met oe aionoay last, lbs 13. n, in tbe coart- -
bouse or iwinpsville, and, Botwitastandint: tbe
iBciemencv oi ua weetaev. quite a larea number
assembled I roes every portion or the county. Tba
meetina was called to order bv Boone Laev. F.,o
and at his iaotance Msjor James Suddutb, of Uw.
ingrvilie, was elected cbairmsn, after which J. S.
liainey, of snarpsburg, waa elected secretary.
Toe chairman, then, en motion, appointed a com
mittee te draft resolutions expressive of tbe
menu or tae nata Americans and rt aigt and to
eugireet eaitable persons to repreeeut them in tbe
Louisville convention, Tbe committee was oseu.ti-tule-

ss follows: Boone Lacy, Eaq , J. S. Rainev,
a, r xarnee, liuuk-- LAutnaee. ana rl. uui,
After a snort absecos lbv returned and reoorted
uie roiiowBvr, wukb were aaanimousiy adopted

JtaaolTMd. That we approve ml thr S of the asierlrsa
omnium f n Mat ,ouvuliuB ia Ixuwvilla,

D tli Sid of t'ebruarv a- It. to uonilnabi oauilidatr for
th ttppowtioa to support, eompriMnr earn Aiueneaua,
V hi., and I nrrat a ar with Ui nil otbi HMWimrr. UirMMom t.ir part4ul-rl- v f.vorin
at UM- - jiineutr. thi. Baevaateat, are vvrr Baueroaa, but

Inf. Imh Uw wniawvi of ewr Rtate ku area ad
RiuiMtnrrd lor wa kwt real br Biea of ear wartr
w tMi ntre eoni4t sstiMtartioa to the people, snd with
Hi nr. nowor. ium nm, aua riorr to ut iJomavouweallh.
tliaa aof other an of otlioerr could bav done, and a eoa
DniiaUoa in pownr of a of tlw in political vtrw. and

e aapadtr i both tbc nictate of aricdem and
ana ud polcf.

Sri. bccaut w had auffifliMit evidrae In h short snd
in winch tlirr had a niaioriir ia the Uiwcr llouas, to coal
vinr uiat that part? in that Mat Bar at tli capari
diisiiuureamd patriot dwatioa to til I

iutpr.aU of tli Htato ut to Partv to ad
BiiuMr Mr sf).B- - to th pronaotioa of tit ematcet ssiblic.u and ta bonr and wcltar ot win- citia-n- s.

Sd. hrrmum ttiat istrtv Ui adrocst of pnniplr. aal
of aa adiuinwtraiiv boliev, fetal and rrdvrnl. ahicb w
Annc-iv- to b rmdicall)' wnms, anil to wliicb oar honifr.

K.rirt. aud mais)nr- forbid to rnbKTibe, bv
either Hipnort'i tu auaiiKU or eaaiinc to vase active

ih. B oi iw tho prlndpl ef
aw totlitfrr u.brad ia U old Whir errrd and thr Amer- -
icaa pUtlorm. which w with pauv..lie boncnr bvlirvc to
b lor tu baM iuienat of ur blait aad eur aattoe. and
Um triumph of which, in aid e of th Bot stuindou.
crlort of iotm atod Bartaaa to tbe coutrarjr, we bclicva to

Slit. invaiMr w bllvr that wis srlcctioB of a rood
to-- brshaid Lxlivill cmventtoB will bring to th
polw tli tweuir Uiouatud Win, snd AaMirican of Hi

die not me tn nmirf tranenu ia- an
iil. brxu with bnnin bark mto tbe support of

liaciplr thousand ni v')iur. and ajnrrican bow o un
naiwrallr allied with t he wmocrav. and thus rive B I

triiunpb tliat awiiaralied and ditractd partr. ach
a" will aBJpltif diecoucert aud dwarrai th ciiBa of
th lrrbirnt Biakrn, wlio, cuuunr upon thewkaft th i rimluna Hiwmt in til rioulh, B to
braor U; aad. per coBB.nre. on of tu reanlla. beyond
aursiioa, ol suck a viovirr will b that alBtakr will die- -
tot rVlential cauculat to the triumphant al
erratic elrnx-n- t of th ruuutrr. wltH-- r iiful is aliuit
certain to atect N eannidai. aid tliiMeav th KepuUie
Um ibMirtioa of ae aati iavrrr. frviriviit hmia.
tli id devoutly to aw wiaued lor by vry pautwi. To taw
end he it further

uuwfrw. That we rrnmtd asimrfrst choir for
Goveraor that tuunnt and fiia( Whir, Haa. Joshua
t ef I" lMmt. or oar awa noble and
rtiecu-- th lioa. Andrrw Traaiho, aad
fur tli p.ird of lutHrnal Improventent w rwoatnieud
BHotlMir 4 oar M 4a. Budduth. a Bias
wbaa bisk BvuiaJ and inbdiictaal anahiies ar roroeaiaad
laraadwid. r artliev w bav n cbote. but wiU Nppait
VBevr to enaveuuon in it wieooni may nominate.

ifofwed. That the frHlowln aetitlemeu b and ar here
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anct that tbe duty of Congress to protect slavery ia
tha Territories wat aof "a logical sequence" of tba
Dred Scott decision. Struck by the mingled aa
dacity and absurdity of tba assertion we related it
aa tbe tpot with an empbatii not perhaps nntiaged
with acorn. Oar refatatioa waa intended to be a

ir. Aad we flattered oa real vet that it wat. Yet
who caa La certain in thit uncertain world? Wa
were la doulC Our Porkopelitan coatem pantry said
nothing, lit did nothing aot even squirm. Ha
was at still and as silent as tba grave. Wat it tba
saspeate of misgiving? Wat it tha quiet of con-

viction? Wa were still In doubt. I a fact, wt grew
positively uneasy. At length, after tbe lspsa of a
week or more, we noticed, to our Inexpressible re-

lief, a little paragraph, stack away in aa obscure
corner of the Enquirer, in which we ware politely
termed "a dishonest knave. "Hera," said we to
oarselves, on reading tha paragraph, "is tha editor's
rejoinder to our stunning reply. Wt were not after
all mists ken. The poor fellow It undoubtedly an
nihilated; and, what it worse for him, be it perfectly
conscious of it, Thit epithet tolls tha whole story.
It It tbe recoil of the worm against tha heel that it
crushing it." Our doubts of course were at once

dispelled. We were satisfied. Wa neither expected
nor cared for any further or more explicit acknowl
edgment of tbe force of oor brief but overwhelming
exposition. Wt concluded to let the PorkopoliUn
editor off.

But "circumstances beyond our control" have In

terposed. We art sorry for it; but it can't be
helped. The editor of the Enquirer, ia his issue of
Sunday, enters into a formal defense of his paper
against the charge, from a respectable source, that
it it "no longer a reliable Democratic paper, be
cause "on the vital isaua now before tha country
obedience to tbe decision of tha Supreme Court in
tbt Dred Scott case it is radically wrong." And
what does everybody who pays any attention to tha
course of tha Cincinnati Enquirer suppose tba edit-

or's defense it? that tbt Enquirer is "radically"
rfyif on tha Dred Scott decision? Nothing of the
sort. Oa the contrary, tbe direct contrary, ike rs--

fmdiatn the Drtd Scoff otertsfoa atatett of Democracy.

Ht takes strong and pure Republican ground. In
stead of insisting, as be did with a flourish soma

fortnight ago, that tha duty of Congress to protect
slavery in tbe Territories is not "a logical sequence"
of tbe Dred Scott decision, and that accordingly tha
Enquirer is not "radically wrong" on tha vital point
of obedience to tbt Supreme Court, ht tacitly ad- -
mitt that tbe duty in question ft "a logical sequence"
bf the decision, and. In conformity with this admis
sion, rejects hotk tkt decimm and (Ae Court. "Wt
hope," says tbe editor of tbt Enquirer to his Demo
cratic assailant, whom ht recognizes aa BO less or
greater a parsonsga than Joha L. Robinson, tha U,
S. Marshal for Indiana, "be will take bo offense

wbea we ask him who made obedience to tha decis
ion of the Supreme Court la the Dred Seott cast a
vital issue, aad a tost of Democratic orthodoxy?
Wt have heard of opposition to tba decision, of that
Court being a teat of Democratic orthodoxy, but
not of obedience to it. Wa have heard that that
Court decided tha sedition law to be constitutional
Tba Democracy of that day, under the lead of
JerTerton, denounced it. We have beard that that
Court decided It was constitutional ia Congress to
charter a Bank of tbt United States. Tbt Democ-

racy, under tbe lead of Jackson, denounced tbe
decision. Wt havt heard that that Court decided
in tbt A misted caas that the negroes were entitled
to their freedom, and not subject to delivery to the
Spanish Government. Every Democratic Adminis-

tration since has repudiated the decision. We know
that tbt Court has lately decided that a legislative
body baa tbt right to surrender for an indefinite
period a portion of the sovereign taxing power of
tbe State. Tha Democracy of Ohio repudiated the
decision as a heresy of tbe moat fatal kind." Here
it for you of tba blackest dyt. Nor
is thit tht worst or most poiated.

Tha editor of the Enquirer leaves as to conjecture
nothing. "The Democracy, Mr. Robinson," he
continues, "have never looked to tht Supreme Court
as a guide in political matters, nor do we think they
aver will. That Court was not constituted for tbe
purpose of settling grave political questions, and
aay attempt oa its part to meddle with them should
be Indignantly frowned upon by tba people. Wt
da not mean to say that tba Supreme Court it not
mentally or morally capable of making correct
decision in a purely political question. No such
thing. Tbt Court might decide vary correctly.
Wt mean to say, however, that tht Court should
avoid all such questions as much as possible, and
never enter npon them except la cases of absolute
necessity to decide some private rights. And fur-

ther, that if the Democracy should agree In opinion.

with tba Court and incorporate it in their creed it
will not be on account of the dachioa of tba Court,
but oa account of tha iaharent political justice and
prop, iety of tbe principle itself. Ia the cats of Dred
Scott the great question was, had tht Court juris-

diction? Tba Supreme Court decided it had not,
as Dred Scott was not a citizen of tht United States,
being a aegro and tbe deeceadaat of a slave. There
ahould have beea an and of it. Bat after having
decided that H had no jnrisdietion of tbe caas what
ever, the Court proceeded to decide at if they had,
aad altogether on great political questions! Tba
apology made for the proceeding by Judge Waynt
was that 'tbt cast involved private lights of value
aad constitutional principles of the highest impor
tance, about which there had become such a differ
ence of opinion that tbe peace and harmony of the
country required the tettlemeat of them by judicial
decision. Tbe Court decided oa tbe private rights
of the case involved, and thea proceeded to decide

great constitutional principles, purely political in
their nature, because it thought tbe peace and har
mony of tbe country required their settlement by
judicial decision. How vain decisions on such ques
tions are to quiet the country the learned Judge kat
doubtless by this time discovered.'' Who would
believe that all thia is from Mr. Buchanan's princi-

pal organ ia tbe West? What mora oa this point
has Giddiogs ever said? What mora could ht say?

In tba groasnesa of tba Enquirer's apostesy we
half forget the tribute to ourselves which it Im-

plies. Tht oat, however, is tht exact measure of
tba other. A fortnight ago tbe Enquirer was
skulking with its Douglas ism behind tha Dred Scott
decision and challenging tbe world to point out tbe
smallest inconsistency between tbt two.
it kicks over aad kicks away the Dred Scott
decision and stands forth tht open advocate af
policy tbt decision condemns. It acknowledges
publicly that the two art irreconcilesble. . It owns
publicly as wall that tht argument wt addressed to
It was not only unanswerable but silencing. Now,
wa must let the PorkopoliUn editor oft. Go! Pork- -
opolitan.

Please Exchasgk." It isdoubtljas a compli
ment to have a brother journalist request "an ex
change." In oar young editorial life it produced a
flutter of satisfaction liks tha feeling of a pretty Miss,

when she has tbe question popped to her. Indeed,
a request to exchange is a declaration of lovt, and.
as such deserves to be rarpactfully considered, and
if answered by a refusal, it must be dona In such a
manner as not to wound tha feelings of tha admlrtra
Wt are very free to acknowledge that there wat a
time when wt were a little coquettish, and accepts!
all overture of the kind that ware proffered, but
we hsve bow raseed tbt grand climacteric, and art
ooflonjfsr tbe creature of impulse, but look at theie
affairs with a calculating ayt and business
method. Formally wa could not help saying
"yet," and now it often affords us a pang to
answer "no." It is a duty that wt veterans of
the press owe to our junior aspirants to aid them In

their efforts, and the many individual cases la which
we have performed this duty make up an 'aggregate
of direct expense, which is more than tba entire an
nual raves us of many newspapers bow oa our ax.
change list. We never voluntarily part with oar old
fries ds, but we must te careful not to extend the
circle of new ones. We acknowledge our obligations
to tbt press of tbe country of all parties and shades
of opinion; tome have soothed as by their praise,
others have given as prominence by their abase;
some have complimented as by quoting largely from
our coluinn,others havt paid at a greater compliment
by stealing "tba wise, convey, it call" our art!
clet without of their paternity;
we have beea highly lauded aad lowly villifled, and
therefore, take it all in all, wa havt had much mora
to makt as feel happy than unhappy In aur cotem- -

porary Intercourse with the press. But wa cannot,
by any possibility, accede to all tha requests made
upon us for exchange tht rates of discount are too

high ia some cases, in others the paper offered is

worthless, and then egain some are counterfeits well
executed aad calculated ta deceive. We art there-

fore compelled to put a limit to tbt very Urge list of
papers with whom we reciprocate courtesies. Ia
making ap tht Journal, there art not more than fifty

of our exchanges that are of aay value to at, except
that wt havt become familiarized with them, and
their names recall many pleasant associations
But wa havt from eight to tea applications daily,
tempting as to make new acquaintances, all of which
we art sorry to say, matt be most respectfully de-

clined. Tbe telegraph, while it has largely increas
ed tbe expensei of publication, kas rendered com

paratively nseUss newspapers, which sight years

aco, wt could hardly have done without, and tbt
extended system of which, is now

furnishes as with informstioa greatly

ia advance of weekly, as mi, sad triweekly issues.

We have therefore deemed it courteous to our friends

and brother editors, who havt requested exchanges,

to makt this general explanation of tht causes why
wa feel const rained, most reluctantly wa assure

them, to decline tha proposals.

Cauporni a News Auejk-t- Wt art nnder fre
quent obligations to J. W. Sullivaa's Nawtpapai
Office, Sea Francises, for I ate California dates. Mr,

Sullivaa It doing aa immense basinets in tba news-

paper line, having .soared tba agency of all tbt
principal papers la the Uaioa for tba Goldaa State.
Tbt Weekly Journal may always be had at his
houss.

'-

BlIumility ia not a partizan virtue, but tha
Democrats srs actually finding fsult w ith Douglas
for having accepted ovatioss at tha South! The
Romaa Valerius surnamed Poplicola for bis popu
larity though ha had aided Brutus to expel the
Tarquins, had to pull down his tall houss to put
himself oa a level with his acd,
after being four times Consul, died so poor that he
was buried at tbt public charge. History, Mr
Douglas, is philosophy teaching by example. And
thia reminds as of another parallel case which
tha Little Giant may take to heart. His friends
havt all been decapitated, and tbt smoke of their
blood rises ap against their "takers off;" but will
that revolutionize the Democratic party or make
Mr. Douglas President Collatinus the consult

colleague of Poplicola and Brutus was tht husband
of Lucre tia, whose outrage was the cause of tbe
expulsion of the Tarquins; but Collatinus himself
was of the Tarquinian family, whkh was to much
abominated at Rjme that ht was forced to lay down

his otGce and retire into banishment. Mr. Dougla,
then, wbea be gets to Washington, may, as Popli
cola did, take away tba cum from tbe ntcft
that is, deprive the President of tbe power of life

and death, and leave him only the iljht of ecourg-in- g

through his bondmen lictors of the Union, Star,
and States; ka may find a Brntus to snatch ths sx
and swear npon itt reekitg edge immortal batrsd to
tyranny; tba Tarquins may be proscribed by a de-

cree of the Senate, and the people may drive them
from power, but the "popular favorite" is still of
tha hated race, and neither tbe innocent blood of

deputy postmasters nor the chaste shrieks of out-

raged marshals nor the cf any
victim to official lust can save Stephen A. Douglas.
Hit consanguinity with tbe Txrqutn rtcs it his
doom, hit fate, hit Nemesis.

ft HavaVT Defalcation of two New York Citt
OrnciAia. Mr. James M. Cross, having become

disgusted with tba Common Ceuncil of New York,
has resigned his seat in that body, and has publtah.
ed a report of tht committee on accounts, exposing
great frauds on the city treasury by certain city of-

ficials. Mr. Cross has endeavored to present thit
report to tht Common Council, but the majority
having balked bit endeavors, ha resigned his test.
The joint committee on accounts, of which Mr. Cross
was a member, have discovered in auditing the ac

counts of tbe collectors of assessments for tbe years
185, 1857, and 1858, being the official term of
Isaac Edwards and his deputies, that a deficiency

exists ia their accounts of 44,783 69, and ia the
accounts of Joseph E, Taylor, a subsequent collec-

tor, of (147,183 79.

President Bacbsnan, finding our foreign rela
tions perfectly pacific, our finances in a prosperous
condition, and tha revenue pouring Into tht treasury
beyond tht public wants, has turned his attention
towards arranging the difficulties in New York
politics. A crowd of prominent Hards and Softs
are at Washington cob suiting with tbe Executive,
and, when tht reconciliation is effected, we shall
take pleasure in making the announcement.

(9A cast iron lamp post in the form of a man
was shipped from Portland to Havana a few days
age. The fact afforded an opportunity fcr some one

to circulate a story that a negro, concealed in a box,
had been shipped ou board tbe vessel. The "friends
of freedom" were agitated, but no "rescue" was
attempted.

(3"The Washington Star thinks that the influence

of Col. Forney is waning, and rets him down as a
thoreugh Republican partyman, striving to strength
en that party under the pretence of still claiming
soma sort of identity with tbt Democracy. We
shall see la the future, whether tbe Star will reject
the voting force which Mr. Forney controls.

(J-T- President, in undertaking to relieve his
domestie policy by directing attention to our for-

eign relations, mast hsvt taken a bint from a re-

ceipt wt see going tbe rounds of tha pspers just
bow: "To curt toothache, 1st an omuibus run over
your foot,"

fjyAccording to tbe Washington corres pondent
of the New York Times, it it "rumored that Mr.
Guthrie is Mr. Buchanan's candidate for the suc
cession." What has Mr. Guthrie done that Mr.

Buchanan should damn him with this distinction?

The Relatioxs or the Federal Government
to the Territories. Tbt letter of Judge Bram- -

lette on this subject which we publUh will
attract tha attention of political thinkers. Jadge
B. is one of tbt ablest lawyers in the State.

IfJ" We have another version of the English- -

Montgomery fight by telegraph this mcruiug, which
exhibits EuglWh fat a rather unfavorable light. The
affair is to undergo an official investigation, which
may probably develops the facts.

have been received by tbe Navy
Department, from tha commander of our sqaadron
on the coast of Africa, stating that the slave trade is

carried on very extensively.

For tbe Louisville Journal.
Columbia, Ky., Nov. 22, 1358.

J. T. Bottle, Esq. 1iw Sir: Your letter of the
lGth inrt, came duly to hand. Owing to tbe occu-
pation of my time in court, it hat not been in my
power sooner to reply. You e me to furnish
yon with the substance of the views expressed by
ma in a recent conversation with you, upon tbe
Constitutional powers of Congress and of a Terri-
torial Legislature over tht subject of slavery in the
Tsrritories.

To understand and correctly interpret the various
powers of Government, as held and exercised uudt r
tbe State and the Federal Constitutions, it is necta

ry that wa comprehend and keep steadily in view
tbe fundamental principle, or tbe theory ,npon which
our fret Government is founded. We reverse tbe
theory of former ages. e deny the "Juredlvmo.
We deny that any man has, or class of men have,
tha divine right to govern other men. Our theory
is, that ail power U trJurmt fa the people not in the
aggregate, but ia the uviiilduid avm. That each
maa is a eoveretgn man. That government exittt by
tha content of the governed. We assume that tbe
social or State tovereumtv it derived br ctstion or
rant of powers, from tbe individual and toveretgn

man. luaieacu man, oeiug uiuiseii joccr-ri- auu
Independent, owes allegiance to God aloce, until by
social compact be enters into governmental relations
with others and becomes amenable to tba Mite $nc--
erttgntg. That tbe powers vested in the Suite

art ceded by the avm, for beneficial pur-
poses, the great purpose being to better secure
those important rights, pertaining to man, which
art esseatial to his individual happiness tbe most
prominent of which are, those rights which the
common law writers denominate the "absolute
rights of persons," viz: "", liberty, andprivate pro- -

iiy trie formation of tne social or state sovereign-
ty, each man is pledged to all, to uphold and main-
tain tbe State in the exercise of tbe granted powers
and all srt pledged to tack to secure him in his indi
vidual rights. 1 he grants or power being from tbe
individual man. it follows that powers not erante 1

cannot be exercised without violating the fundamen
tal theory of free government. It must, however,
be understood that express grants of power always
imply and include those necessary to carry out the
express grants.

That wa have the pledge of tbe individual sover-
eignties to uphold and sustain tht Stats sovereign-
ty in tht exercise of the granted powers; and the
State sovsreigaty pledged to the individual to pro-

tect and assure bim in all the ungranted powers.
tor more enlarged action and stcunty tbe federal
Government was "ordained and established by the
people," the powers being derived from ths same
source.

We have therefore in our Government three dis
tinct sovereignties the Federal, tba Slate, aud the
individual; tha individual being the foundation
and source of both the Stata and Federal. Each
should move in harmony with the others; and, when
properly exercised, there can b bo collision, but a
mutual support.

Proceeding npon this theory, the Federal Consti
tution, Art. 10, provides that "the powers not dele-
gated to tbe United States by tha Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the Ststes,ar reserved to the States
reeoectively, or fe the people."

Tbe Constitution, assuming all power to be Inher-
ent m the people, expressly reserves to them those
powers wbicb have not been granted by tbem to tbe
United States, or to tht "States respectively."

And this reservation should be regnrded as tbe
highest form of pledge, made by all when they
"ordained and established" the Constitution, that
each should enjoy intact all the rights and powers
so "reserved" to him.

Art 4, Sec. 8, J 2 of the redesal Constitution
provides: "The Congress shall have power to dis-

pose of and make all needful rules acd regulations
respecting the territory or other property bel.ing-in- g

to the United States." Not "the territory" or
other pronerty "now belonging' but which nviy at
anytime belong Ut tbe United States ths opinion ia
tbt Urea ocott esse to tbe contrary notwitnstana-ia-

This is tbe only grant of Kiwer by the people
to tbt Federal Government over tbe territory and
other property, then in possession or thereafter to
be acquired, atriae this clause trom tne tjonstiia-tio- n

and no power whatever exists in the Federal
Government over the "territory cr other property."
Any power exercised by Congress over territory
aot derived from that grant must be either usurped
pjwer, or "jure divino!!" It must be derived from
tbe people (and that is tbe only grant over the ter-
ritory), or derived from God, or usurped. Ihrint
sower ia Congress and holy devil art neitner suppos-abl- e

things. But whether claimed as "jure dtvlno"
or as usurped, we insist that in either case the exer-
cise of power over territory would be unconstitu-
tional, unless deducibls from the aforesaid article.
Any other view ia absurd. The conclusion must
therefore be, that all tre power which Congress
possesses over "tbe territory of the Uuited States
or other property" is derived from tbe article and
section before quoted. And if not deducible there-
from, then, aa there is no other grant either express
or by implication, Congress, in assuming powers over
territory, is aa usurper, violating the Federal com-

pact, aad should be stayed. But no such limitation
can be properly given and it is deemed too late now
to eivt such construction ana always loolisa.

fa making those "needful rules and regulations"
tbey must harmonize with tbe other powers and
with tbe "reserved" rights of the "States respec
tively." and of the 'people " Rules and regula
tions conflicting with either would be violative of
tbe constitutum and necessarily void.

It is provided in the fifth artlc e of amendments
ti tbe constitution that "no person shall be" "de
prived of life, liberty, or property without due pro-
cess of law; nor shall private property be taken for
public eaa without just compensation."

By this clsune of the constitution, the united pow-
er of off is pledged to vindicate and protect in
tbe enjoyment of his sbsolute right to "life, lilier--
ty, and property, and tnat private property snail
not be taken except for public nse, and then "by
due process ef law" and by "making just compen-
sation."

That tbe Federal Government can have no possible
public use tor slaves (excent to execute or punish for
public ofT.nse) does not require an argument. No
such nse has or can be tuggsited. When public use
shall require them, id such ease they may be taken
by "due procost or law ana oy "making just com-

pensatioa." V itbout suck public ate, thev cannot
be taken from tbe owner except in violation of can
atitntional faith.

Every "needful rule and regulation rsspr ef ing tbe
territory" can be at readily enforced in Slavs at
la fret territory. None of tbt granted pi ers ever

have beea obstructed by reswja of slavsry, e'ther
in the States or Territories. .Nor can it lie conceived
how the legitimate exerciss of ths granted powers
can by any possible contingency be impeded in a
slave mora than free territory. There tieing no ex
pressly grunted power in Congress to abolish slave-
ry nor any other species of private property in a
Territory, and no power to taks it but for public
use and then bv making com Dentation, and there
bring no possible contingency upon which the exe
cution or the graniea powers can tie oosiructea oj
slavery, it follows as a necessary logical aad consti-
tutional conclusion that the power to interfere with
the perfect enjoyment of slave property within the
Territories does not belong to Congress,

A Territorial Leginlature is the erealtu of Con-

gress necessary for tba execution of "needful rules
and regulations respecting tbe Territory." It de-

rives all its powers from Congress and is limited by
the act of Congress t tbe performance of certain
functions which Congress de?ms more iMnefkially
executed by delegation than by direct legislation.
It cannot exerci e greater owers than Congress,
because all the acts of a Teiritonal Legislature are
subservient to tbe wil. and power of Coccreas. The
Federal Constitution it the supramo law of a Terri-
tory.

Having no SUUe rights, a Territory ia woolly de-

pendent upon Congress for its powers, and limited
by tbe Federal grant cf potters. Unlike a Slate,
a Territory has, as each, no "reserved" powers.
In a State' there are ths three tovereigntiea already
Mated. Ia a Territory there are but the two the
Federal and the tndiitaual. 'I he powers not grant-
ed to the Federal sovereignty by the people are so
far as granted to the Mate by the people ex-
pressly reserved to "the State, axd those powers
w hich have been granted to neither State nor Fede-

ral government are expressly reserved to the "o-ple- ;
' not in tha aggregate, but as individual, sov-

ereign men. There being no pswers "reserved" to
a Territory, it follows necessarily that within tbe Ter-
ritory all powers not granted to the Federal govern-
ment remain and are reterved to the "people," in-

dividually. It must follow, therefore, that in a
Territory tha p iwer to abolish slavery is, by tba
Constitution, expressly reserved to the man. Such
power not having been granted to tbe Federal gov-

ernment in tbe Territories, it remains an individual
right or power until a Stale be formed which is ca-
pable of receiving the grant of power over that ss
well as all other species of proverty. Aad if the
power be granted to the State to abolish or prohibit
slavery or any other species of pronerty, then such
power is by the Federal Constitution 'reserved to
and pledged to the State. And to enforce tht ob-

servance of tbe "reMpective" rights and powers of
Federal, State, and individual sovereignty, tha
constitutional faith is pledged to invoke ail ths
Federal Sovereignty. Congress would therefore
be recreant to the Constitution should it fail to ra- -
forctthn pledge of security piven to "life, liberty,

nil nmi. " Tl,- - Hn,w r f..:.k 1... .
enforce Oie obserrauct of the right, as it is to refrain
from an attempt to execnte the wrong. When no
cessary to protect "life, liberty, and property"
within a Territory, Congress is bound by constitu-
tions! duty to provide tbt adequate means. But
Congress cannot become aggressive upon the right
of property without violating the Constitution.

It is urged by some that slavery cannot exist un-
less it be authorized by positive law. It is unfor-
tunate for those who assume such position, that the
history of slavery and its present existence in the
slave States contradict tbe argument. Slavery has
no positive law establishing it in any of tht slave
States. It is a common law right, established by
usage, and exerted as a right anterior to anv law
or legislation upon the subj et. Legislatures found
tiavery an existing ngnt, anil only assumed to reg-
ulate it as other property. 1 positive law estab-
lishing slavery be necessary to its existencs, it fol-
lows necessarily that there is no such thing as sla-
very in this country, because it is nowhere so es-
tablished. But the fact is! UdoesexL-t- . nd without
Such law has long since been established by usage,
auu i b common taw rigot; anu las legislature,
(lading it an existing right of ths citizen, only
assumes to regulate it, tbe same as other property.

The constitution of the United States, embracing,
as it does, within its guaranties, every State aud
Territory, and each ci'.izin. assures to each "life,
liberty, and property ;" and Congress, baying no
power to abolish, is bound to protect the right,
until, by the social compact, tbs vomer Is surrender.
ed by the individual to the State.

So well established is the rurht. that it reanirea
positive (Vnc to aMish it. It continues to exist as
an individual right null it be surrendered to the
Ut; and thm tba power is "reserved to tbe

State." Hence we see tbs free States, bv eonstitn.
tional provision, prohibit "slavery" or ''involunta-
ry servitude." They thereby have each admitted
in tbe most solemn form the prevalence ef the right,
unless prohibited. Without State prohibition, tht
right to bold slaves would necessarily exist in eve-
ry State, aa a right or power reserved by the con-
stitution of the United States to "the people." Ev-
ery free State constitution recognizes the force and
truth of this principle by prohibiting slavery. If
slaverv ctnnot exist without being established by
positive law, why by positive law abolish or prohibit
it, when sdenrt would as effectually abolish or pro-
hibit it? '

A constitutional convention, which should pro--
hibit the citizen from holding lands in the iuuon,
would shame an sere of asses, by their superior at
tainments in folly. And, it it not equally absurd to
abolish a right which never existed, and cannot
without being first authorized? The free States
have thus, by aboliahicg and prohibiting alavs
property, recognized in the most solemn form the
fact thar, without posture prohibition, the right exists.

nen a citizen enters a territory of the I nited
States, hia "property" whether it consist of mo
ney, cattle, or slaves is Secured by the guaranties
of the federal constitution. Whatever is his "prop,
erty" he rhall hold in virtue of that guaranty which
assures "life, liberty, and property' Tbe consti-
tution of the United' States knows no distinction of
property. A fif constitution mm, if "tbe people"
grant it the power. Tbe federal constitution con
fers no bigher pledge npon the strong than upon the
weak npon the wise than the simple upon the
robust and healthy than the sickly and consump-
tive. Neither does it distinguish the kinds of "prop-
erty." But, whatever is "property," to that the
guaranty attaches.

It is, therefore, under tba federal Constitution
within the Territories as well as States, a simule
question offact: What it your pro pert)? It is not a
question of law, but ons of fact to be elucidated by
evidence. And when the evidence establishes the
fact of "projerty" in a slive, of "the right ot do
minion that moment tbe pledge as-

sures the owner that he shall be secure in his
''property. Aud all tbe potters of the Faderal
Government art plighted to redeem this constitu-
tional faith ted give protection to tbe citizen in the
enjoyment of his right of property.

I bis is an outline of the views expressed by me In
tbe conversation to which you allude.

In tht limits of a letter, It is not possible to elab-
orate the various points presented and vindicate
tnem against objections wbicn may bs suggested.
Neither have I tbe time at present to devote to a
more complete investigation of the question, being
now, and ever since the recaption of your letter,
occupied with the labors of court.

With high regard, I remain yours, truly,
T110S. E. BRAMLETTE.

Special Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.
Washington, Dec. 19, 1858.

Political Convocations Kansas A Show of lands.'
L entrai A merlcan AJlalrs A Statement of tat Vase.
Within the past week Washington has been vis- -

Ited by very many politicians of all stripes and
snaues. l be Jew lork city democrats were large-
ly represented both "Softs" and "Hards." Thev
are deeply and patriotically interested in "the spoils,"
and want so to fix matters that they may lie ade-

quately rewarded for their valuable and disinterest-
ed party service-- ! But toch are the difficulties in
the way that there can be no reconciliation, unless
one or the other cf the two parties voluntarily retires
from the field! To suppose suca a thing probable
would be to encourage a belief that the New York
leading Democratic politicians are swayed by hon-

esty of purpose!
Again, quite a number of prominent gentlemen

heretofore acting with the bis; p ny have bad a
kind or soclaie, to intercnange political views, com-
pare notes, and look ent to see whether the Opposi
tion can came oa a common platform, repudiating
uitraisms, and confining taemselves to nationalities.
It is untrue, as reported, that Mr. Critteadenor Mr.
Anybodyelse wat prominently rp ken of by those
gemhnien as their preferred candidate for the Pres.
idency. There was no direct allusion to that sub
ject. It may be that another such meeting will
take place, but this will depend on circumstances.

Early next week an effort will bs made ia the
House of Kepresentatives to instruct the Committee
on Territories to report a bill to rep-- that part of
tbe English Kansas bill which pronibits the people
of tbut Territory from calling a constitutional cot- -

vention until they shall cave suthcient population
for a representative in Congress according to the
federal ratio. This will call for a show of bands.

It will be recollected that some of ths Democratic
candidates for Congress, ia tbe autumn elections,
declared that tbey would vote to admit Kansas into
the Union without regard to population; thereby de
claring tnemeii in enact opposed to tba

feature ia tht English bill. Tba pro-
posed instructions to the Committee on Territories
will test their sincerity, and tbe yeas and nays will
surely be taken; to gentlemen will have to march up
to the record.

Much foe has surrounded the Central American
question, but new that the tun has dissipated tbe
vapors, every man not blinded by passion and pre
judice may see the real condition of atfairi; and, ad
ded to wnat bas appeared in print, your correspon-
dent has some private but reliable data, which
enables him briefly to announce the pending matters
thu:

First. In addition to England's ceding Mosquitia
to Nicaragua and the Bay Islands to Honduras, she
asks the transit privi'etres, or tbe immunities and
advantages accorded to "tbe most favored nations."

Second. To enable her to obtain these she is now
in Central America, represented by Sir William
Gore Ouseley, for tbe purpose of making treaties
both with Nicaragua and Costa Iaca; because these
two republics, wilhin the past year, enter-
ed into a treaty securing equal rights to themselves
in the river. As in this river two republics are in-

terested, so there must bs two treaties one with
each.

Third. If the filibusters should bow get into
and overturn tbs present government of Nicaragua,
Sir William Gore Ouseiey'd plans would Le frus-
trated, and with them the proposition for removing
the prominent, if not the only, difficulties which
now attach to the Clayton Bulwer treaty.

Fourth. Of course the Government of the United
States wants the question rettled. Whilefcluiming
the privilege of transit for itself, it does not at all
object to a similar concession to the "rest of man-
kind" to the world!

Fifth. England and tbe United States mutually
desire the suppression of tillihusteriam; but the

do not want the former to arrest our adventu-
rers, for thereby a sympathy, strong and formida-
ble, might In aroused against the Britain, and the
present programme of settlement spoiled. Tbe
United States Government wautt to deal with the
nlliliueturs, who offend against our laws.

Sixth. The only real point of difference between
the United States and England seems to be with
rigard to tbe catching ol iillibusters; and this bas
involved tbe question of search or visitation. As
apologies have been mads, tbe two conntriee again
shake hands, until other apologies shall become
cecessary for Similar "aggressions.

With these explanations, your correspondent has
endeavored briefly but truthfully to exhibit the real
condition of the question.

Tbe war cloud has disappeared, and nobody now
fears a collision of arms with ths "foeinan worthy
of our steel."

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 20.
The Republicsn of this morning briefly reports tbe

proceedings of Saturday relative to tbe yacht Wan-
derer.

The prosecution was conducted vigorously by tbe
Attorney General, assisted by Henry K. Jackson.
Tbe prisoners were defended by Messrs. Lloyd and
Owen.

Two witnesses, Dr. llazlehurst and Collector
of Darien, were examined. Dr. IL testified

that he professionally attended tbe negroes on Jekyl
Island, and that they appeared to be freshly import-
ed and unable to understand English. Mr. Ma boy
testified that tbe Wanderer had no appearacce of
beiog a slaver. The prisoners were remanded.

A large number of witnesses have been subpeenaed
from different portions of the coast of the State. Tha
trial will probably occupy several weekt. It is gen-
erally admitted that the Wanderer brought no Afri-
cans, but that tbey were landed from a thip which
was subsequently scuttled and sunk.

TIIE

FOR

8350 IN
Ws feel grateful to our friends who havt so gene

rously exerted themselves in procuring clabs of
subscribers to our Weekly, and, that wt may ia
future offal them some enduring memento of our
appreciation, we have detarmlned to give tba fol

lowing premiums for clubs, tbe subscription to which
commences at any tiiua Iiefora tba Srst of next
April:

First Pukmium A S.U ef Cup valued st $50 to
ths large.st club of subscribers procured by any one

person.
Second rRXMirst.l Stl.-j- Cup valued at $50

to the largest club in proportion to tha population
of tbe county where it was procured.

Thiud Premiox. A Ci..r Cup valutd at t.50

to the largest club in proportion to tba Fillmore
electoral vote of the Amcrioan party of the county.

Focktii . .1 Siiccr Cup valued at f50
to the largest club in proportion to the political
darkness of a place as exemplified by the Buchanan
electoral vote of the county.

Fifth Premium. .d Sllrer Cup valued at 25 to
the second largest club of subscribers procured by
any one person.

Sixth Prsmicm. A Silver Cup valued at 25 to
the second largest club In proportion to the popula
tion of the oeunty where it is procured.

Seventh Premium. A Sileer Cup valued at f25
to the second largest club in proportion to tbe Fill.
more electoral vote of the American party of the
county.

Eighth Premium. A Silver Cup valued at $25
to tbe second largest club in proportion to the politi-
cal darkcesa of a place, as exemplified by tba Bu-

chanan eleotoral vote of the county.
Ninth; Phsmicm. A Sllrer Cup valued at 125 to

tba largest club from sny regularly organized Amer-
ican political Association.

Tenth Premium. A Silver Cup valued at $25 to
the second largest club from any regularly organ'
Ized American political Association.

It is understood that, while we ctTjr these premi
ums as presents to our friends who Interest them
selves in enlarging our subicription list, wa will.

with pleasure, give their money equivalent to any
one who undertakes tha formation of clubs in a busi
ness point of view.

This offer is to remain open until tha 1st of April,
1859. To prevent mistakss, each party contending
for tha premiums will envelop in each letter a re-

ceipt for so much money for so many subscriptions
to tbt Weekly Journal, which receipts will be signed
by ns and returned. Before the 1st of April these
receipts must again be remitted to ns, to tnablt nt
to satisfy ourselves that no errors havt beea mailt
In our accounts.

Each large daily subscription to count as equiva-

lent to to five weeklies, and each country daily or
to count as thres weeklies.

Our Exchanges will confer a favor by noticing
the above arrangements.
. PRENTICE, & OSBORNE.

Louisville, October 25, 1858.

From ths Savaanah RepabUcan.T
The "Wanderer." The rumor, which we an

nounced in the Republican of Saturday, relative to
the larding of a cargo of Africans on the coast or
Islands near Brunswick, we regret to learn, is borce
out by many though not strict-
ly legel proof, art snrtlcient to carry conviction to
any uiiad that this unlawful deed haa beea perpe-
trated. Tba landing of the Africans was the ab-
sorbing subject of conversation on Saturday, the
paragraph in the Republican being the first intima-
tion that our citizens bad of tha occurrence, and til
sorts of rumors were afloat as to who were interest-
ed, how it was done, what were the profits, and a
hundred other things, which nothing but rumor
could originate. Ths report of ths landing having
come to the eats of Jos. Ganabl, Eq., district attor-
ney, who was aware that there were eouie suspicious
characters in town, made enquiry and foucd that S
persons had arrived la the Klorida boat on Wednes-
day last in an apparently destitute condition. They
stopped at the City Hotel, where tbey had kept
quiet, saying they were indisposed, until Saturday,
when, to prepare, It Is supposed, for leaving in the
New York steamship, they went to the clothing es
tablishment of Wm. O' Price, and spent $2t for
clothing. This fact aroused the suspicion cf tbe
district attorney towards them, and he felt wamnted
in going before Judge Nichols, of the 17. S. district
court, and taking tua ncceSiary oath for their ar-

rest.
Their names as registered at the hotel, as Joan

Bt. X. A. Brown, and Micbnei Aguirvi all
hailing from New Oaleans. The but name was first
wrote Miguel Uai res, but Kaires was afterwards
scartched tut and Aguirvi written afitr it. Upon
their arrest, Mr. Brown, an Americrn appeared as
spokesman the other two appared to be Spaniards,
and neither speaK nor understand English.
Mr. lirown, upon being addressed as Captain, re-

plied that he was cot a Captiin, was in a strange
place, where so far from having friends be really
had co scqosntancej. As roon aa it was reported
that the arrest had been made, Mr. Ginahl was
asked what bail was necessary, when be replied that
it was not a bailable case, ts it was for piracy. Tbey
were put in jail, and we understand nave rverything
of the best. Mr. Ganahl, assisted by the U. S. mar-
shal, is using exertions to get all the evidence bear
ing oa the and for this purpose has seat to
brunswick for information in time for tbe trial on
Thursday next. Mr. Ganahl will do all ia hia pow-

er to have justice done; aud if tbey are found guilty
such an example will b made of them, at will put
a stop to tha Slavs trade, at least in his district.

A tug was sent to Urunswick.totow the anderer
to Savannah, bat lbs shipmaster who had charge of
ber refused to give her np. We bear that the col-

lector of the port of Darien, who bas been on board
the Wanderer, sayt the has no signs of ever hav-
ing slavet in her.

What wat dooa with tbe negroes, seems to be as
important a question as any of the foregoing, and
rumor has been quite as busy with it. They were
landed, we bear, on Jekyl for which privi-
lege it Is said tbe negro traders paid $15,000, and
that a steamboat from this city went down and
brought 150 of them past Savannah and np the
liver to a plantation, from whence they were d

over the country. It is aaid the cargo con-

sisted of 350, but it is difficult to believe so small a
vessel could hold so many.

It will be recollected that this yacht was arrested
last Summer near New York on suspicion of being
fitted out for the slave trade; but there was cot suf-
ficient evidence to conv ict her, and she was released.
Capt. Curry, of South Carolina, was then in com-

mand, as ha is now, and stated that ht bought her
for a pleasure yacht, which was borne out by her
elegant appointments and small tonnage.

After Iwing released at New York, she cleared for
Trinidad, and thence to St. Helena, from whence she
now bails, and accounts for being without regular
papers cow, by stating tbat this government had no
consul there, and she could not obtain any. Capt.
Curry bas papers purporting to be from the native
officials, but thev back tbe necessary seals.

A gentleman in this city, who knows the builder
of the Wanderer, informs ns that tha latter was
consent she would never be engaged in carrying
slavet berseir, but would accompany a slaver, aud
when a cruiser appeared, makt all sail, and her
rakish appearance would direct Ihe attention of tbe
cruiser towards her, when the would lead tbe cruiser
its), and, afur telling tbe Utter far enough ctT
the track, would allow nerseir to tie overnaaleu, and
upon being found all right, then part from the cruiser
and seek the tlaver.

New York, Dec. 20.

The Tribune's Washington corrspodent rays
that ths account of tha affray between English and
Montgomery already given is uof.ir to the bitter
gentleman, who makes the following statement: I
have not spoken to English this sessioa or taken any
not ce of him when wt met,as we have occasionally.
Tba reason is, that ha made a speech to the crowd
who serenaded him on the sight of the passage of
his bill, in which he said that be had associated
with me and other Democrats only
to find ont onr plans and defeat as. From that time
I have looked upon bim as a treacherous spy, and
an unfit associate for gentlemen. About n.vu to-

day, I was walking down fennsylvania Avenu,
when I saw Eie,lish coming towards ms hold-
ing out this hand, saving, "how do yon do, Mr.
Montgomery?" I made bim no answer but passed
on without any sin of recognition. I had walked
a steps wbea I received from behind a very
violent blow on the left tide of my bead, given with
such force as for a moment to stagger aud confuse
me. 1 bad not the least idea who or what had
struck me, but, turning round, I raw English with
a larg. cant which he held in both hands, and,
from the position ia which he stood and tbe directioi
of the blow, must have so held it whn be struck ms.
lie exclaimed, "God damn you! I'll teach you to

lt me in that wavl" lie stepped bickwarl
quickly as be spoke, and rushed at me, and, as I
was about to cloae with him, be drew a rword from
a cane and presented it at me. As I hail no weapon
of any kind, I stepped off the sidewalk and picked
up a piece of brick, w hich 1 threw at him, bitting him
on the leg. lie kept retreating, and before 1 could
find another nilteile bad got to such a distance that
it was useless ts pursue him.

Two persons, William Couch and Daniel Cox,
witnessed the affair, and confirm Montgomery's
statement in every particular. Montgomery
went immediately to a magistrate and made
a charge of as'aiilt against English, who bas been
held to hail. Montgomery's faci was badly bruise 1

by the blow, which caused blood to flow profusely.
He has kept his room sicca, and is attended by a
physician. Had the cace struck an iuch or two
higher, so as to hit his temple irstrad of bis cheek,
he would probably have been killed.

Dec. 20.

The statement rent on Saturday in relation to the
personal difficulty between English and Montgo-
mery was derived from par.oDs professing to have a
knowledge of the facts, but. In the Intelligencer of
this morning, three give different versions
of the affair, icing English wholly in the wrong.
The entire matter will be iavtsligattd be 'ore the
criminal court.

Tbe Secretary of War, In reply to tha Honse
Committee on Military Affairs, has expresaei a
very decided opinion that Ihe proposed military oc-
cupation ef Sonora and Chihuahua so far from add-
ing to tha existing necessity for an increase of the
army, would have the opposite effact. A line of
piets stretched across from Texas to Guavmaa
would be much shorter than the present curved line
of posts held by our troops, and, tming shorter, the
line could be occupied by a smaller force than is
now required. Besids being far mora effective
than the present arrangement, a great saving too
would be made in the means of subsistence acd a
curtailment in the expenses of transportation.

Tbe Postoffice Department intends to resort Ui
stringent measures in all cases where the offence ef
using borrowed franks to cover private correspond-
ence, so prevalent in Washington, can by any possi-
bility be traced to the guilty parties.

An association called the Mexican and Central
American Culouizatioa Assrctatkn is aaid to be
widelv ramified throughout tha ermntrv. cnraDrininir
already two thousand names, including many per-
sons ot wealth. Their proceedings thus far are en-

veloped in mistery. It kt reported tbat General
Hanningsen has been selected to carry out their
operations, or at least aa offer bas been made to that
effect.

Indianapolis, Dec. 22.

The legislature this afternoon, by a concurr at
resolution, elected Henry 8. Lane and Wm. MrC r--
ty U. S. Senators in place or ngnt and tv n,
Lane for the term ending 18C3 and McCarty fur i he
term ending In lobl. . ,
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Reported far th Louisville Journal v J. Jf. Harlan.

A Uomeu at Law. frankvrt. Kg.
Alexander vs. Lewis. From Jeff-m-a Circuit.

The Bank of Kentucky seed Alexander Co. a princi-
pal, aad Lewi A Shauas as anretlea on a Bote for earn.

)ror a- rrvd upon Lewis, aud William and IVabriel
Alexander, two of th members of the arm of Alexander
A .. and returned to th antt term. Juiemnt by de-
fault was entered am net Lewi, but th Alexanders ana.
weredaud denied la liability of the firm auoa the aot.beeane of f want of anth-rit- y of J. J. Alexander, who
mad th Bote, to nar th sam of tha arm for that

The ea-- was ih. a eoutiaued as to shanks, who bad
ant been sarred, and el aa to th Alexanders who had
answered. At a sutnrjut term of the Coort, J. C
Alexander answered, roueedius th liability of the irtn
and iiwitinsni in hi iibt a a member of th Arm to aa
bs nam io Biasing thasote. Aiur thi. proeM aaviu
been served on Shanks, Ihe cosurety, juitemeut was nti.ed amiwt him and J. :. Alexander, and at trial ta uuna
th iu tendered by thai
lrtfuflr, whieii rtuiu4 lo .crJut mni jieJtfiiuiit fur
the hnk.

(rbiiv-- . and Wiltlaiai A (rxanUfr n hiot for m tkw
trlaJ tmnml: lrt. Thttii for had tamUffit-'- br LeTwi beaforra tho rn-- tioa ot thm judtimnt;
in aa, dwiusv ineir tnnti nut urrarnt at Kit- trial,
In upiM.rt of tii in mutina tl.ey lb aiUdarib f

th devuiy iaiirf wha bar! the oionr frura Lw-i- n.

aiJ who provt-- d th ot tit t.rinant
l.ewu oforr jn4jpijn w riiJvrvd aninst ttis Alxo- -

and alao tti afnda.it cf couuW, who rrrvr
rnai n nan do Knowiuage ot sucu ciicUoa uuui anr
.drTnt aaiBM Il tu eoitd-s- i that th Wu.1

waa had about od hour b f re tha uumI time I'wr Um
of ihn court, ai.d thai appUiiaut'a coruivrMiwaa

1 u LDotioa for a aw trial waa otKruId and tu order
lo and an aipa. prayed.

no th muh day, Lu moTH th court for
an BMirnDM ntr.f tha mivni'.it attain tn AWundtra tu
him upon the ground tiuit he waa Uiailr aurt y , aad aad
Mtifatie'J th jti(niiit. Th bmi.k, by ita attorney,

that aal isl action bad b:n mad by and
niued no to the order for. Hut th

rtviarrf-- d th no tioa. Th urt, howvt-r- upon
rtof that vm Mirny, and bad paid kh debt, aiad

the ordr, veaunnf him with tha rLht to and cootr,l trthe jiidrTnnt, to which tha Aixatlr liiwwiatj) cxpted.
auu i rum wnirn tney apjiia.It waa on of th appellant.

lt. That the court envd in rta-iut- e a new trial: aad
.d. That Lewia waa uotnuUed tu Um triitVr tba

judgment.
J udge a tit deUvarted tba opinion of tba oonri.
lirild 1. A new waa properly . J tmfficient

rtm'n wm aurrirMi for the ahwnce or appellant or Their
eoiiaI at the eailiiirr of th rn-- and the trial which waa
bad. IS or doe it appear that appellant tttem.wva wera
iiruorant of the my went L w Ut tne bank before the
trial. For. conecHiuc that Mica payment wouid
cnuiva to Ifteir bent nt. atid delcat.! the (.lito-b-ni af tha.
juutrment. It waa tbrlr duty, ou th notion for a aw trial.
to mow ma. mey nai no ErKwi-itr- j ol mtn trnvntent he

loratha foraiar tml. nor ooutd hare lned tit met by
Uie ne of duiatene. 1 hat tacir eoauaaa u
not arpriwd of the tact cannot avail tnem. It waa aot hia
amy o kqow n or to mate imiiiinea euncerniur it.

2. Th transfer to Lewta of tu whriiteui anioat tha
was proper By tha Kewieed sUuiUsa, eaap. v7.

j. p. t, u w proviuea uim "wuere in aiirety pay.
whrle or part ot a jml(nient frri.Tee, hail haT a i
to aa tlwreot from the plaintiff or the plaint if
attorney, m wnoie or 10 patt, ana Mica aatcwiMnl nball
friT him the ruht to mm out or lueauy exiauotj eweotwa,
or otherwise control H. Judtrnient or decree for hie awn
bene tit amin tn ntbrr defendant, after tn
full to the pialntilf therein, to far aa to obtain
trout Uie nriucil for tbe whole amount ao pa d by tbe
nirety with interest, or from any bit proper part
ui n payiuD. accoruiii to io prmuatda tI Uia ukJH

Her tbe batik, by ber attorney, wa nivpnt in eonrt.
and not ouly arknowleri7d aiirctxa of Ut juedirnisent
hy Lewis, but aJao in etiert aiwenr-- to the tratufar wmcb
waa made. It waa not controverted tbat Lewis waa aur.
ty that appeared from tbe rote Iter If. and no u iMtao uml
tendon eaist- for deny in bim tbe nht to which be, a
aurety, iac nUUed nnder the ot tu Kevied Statute- -

tupra. That rwetion If not repealed by, nor In it in conflict
with, any provWion of tha civil eodo. Heetiona 47 to 4M
unci .lave, 01 tn aoae do not anvet the nxhta of the surety
anar tna Mciion oi uto jivwed sututea twprm tbey
merely prescribe tha mode of proceedinf by uti'tion by

axainet their principal aud co mretie. Tba tee
tkn of tne krvieed Sututra $tupra ia from tba
general repeaiinit dauee of the code ee. 74t), beeartaa not
wiiuin tu purview oi uie provia.ooa oi the civil cmm.

Judrrueut atUrnied.

Lane vs. K&ary. From Teffern Circuit,
The bond upon which the action wa- - brought wj execn

te on the U of March. Its64.br J. U. Havneeaa trin-r- -
pal, a id W V. Lane aa hia aurety. It ritated on Ita lace
bat II ay nee waa the proprietor of tna FtcfteU hbci:a

warehouse, and waa OMiiiitionrd for the by
him of ai provird n of the act of Aerablr wbicn catab--1
in bed tobacco tntntora tu Uie cur ot Louiaville. aunroved

January 40. IX2.
ut two dat a before thHb'nd wm eject ted. aa amend.

tory had been paaed by tne Leisla;ure, Ine
DtvinrWtora of watrr j la axecuta a mmd im tha taiis.irw
of 4j,ijaA alert ad of two tiKuanJ dollar ae reijuirad by
the previous act and al?o renirim; the bond to he d

for the performance by Ihe prupiieUrT of ail the
the latter acr.

1. Tbe et.retv contended that, aa th bond waa Urea an.
.ar Ui oritttiijtl and not under the aaimda'cry act, ae 4
hotiid have been, it waa iuva iJ, aud tuwbii'atory upon

him.
1. ft wa contended bv appellant that ae the wrltinc ied

oi tu not a wMiid statutory txn4, the paeUcuii, nut bain 9 a
parry 10 it, eiunot WeuntAiu an upon u in oia owe
name, aa blainurf. evn if it be obliatators ran. a (oudnii
law bond, but the; the action ihoul.t be in the aarne of the
Coiunionwpij'U, to whoiu the bond

s. ne BHn. v a. en aliejcetl Id b i answer tliavt Havnea.
h princi; a'whea it wa executed bv bim. waaaly the
lejMt-- ot tna Flrkt waibonie. that tii leant bad expired,
aad be had ntr rendered ap th warehouse to the owners,
aud bad at a Jiiftrrui aud amutvqiient date aid
wareuouae, aad atam the proprietor thervol; and

it ) and dunnc tbe latter Lrotrteton.iiD thai
ptain'irTi trJMeciioa took place, on which thie acuwa wa
noica.ted.
A demurrer to th: cart of Ihe a newer waa auinad bv

the in terror to art. and it wa contended tnt the ruuwrr
presented a cood deteoae. the boad eaecnted bv
the surety no-- Imp conati ued t be eol.tp.-or- apoat

any lourer than his pnuciual remained tti. uroirt-t4-

of the wareboiiavt, byvirtiifot the utlj untaUr which be
held it. alt tit utile thw bond waa reive a.

Chief Jtutice dimpnoa de ivertd the oUtuoti of the
eotirt.

Held A.- to the ft fin point. As the bond doe? noteonffiira
to tu law hit h waa in force at the tiuie of ita execution,
it L not rood aa a tritorv bon-l- Hutae it ia cou.iit.oD-- d
for the performance of Uw auu dutiea, which
would have been impueed on Ui- - proprietor, by tii txaci..
tiou of surb a trond aa waj required by thfamenda.ejrr art,
a ine penalty is viualler thau wae authnriti, aa it wu ex-
ecuted voluntarily, ani ia not afauiiu the phej at the Uw,
it avod and Mm awry ou the pajvier, ae cviu

:aw bo ud. a. Lit. 0li'...w:i Hon. o4: 3 J. J. Mr.
S i ana, tJi. A to Vt a. con poiut. by the provi-lo-

of both tiie original and a.ueudatorj. acta referred to. it
warimiitle tbe tlu.y of thi proprietor of tne wart)oit-- to
collect aud pay over to the owtn-- the money from

Mieeot tooatt lnirtdirv tnt Don, dued bound
mm to petiuri.t. Th plutil had a i!r'-t- thereto., to tMe

Uie bond for the breach ot it cenuiiion, in Ute failureru prpffc tor to pay ovter tn bin mm money tor w latch
ii tobacco bad aold. Under tin foriut-- att ir m

pleading, the actios mti-- t hava been brfn in the nane
ut tounimotiwritaUi lor ttie Use aud trnentoff the bun-h-

tLe code of practice haa chanced una ruie oi
pleading, br reuirinff every actio a to be proeecute-- i m the
Laniri uf the party in Intert. Thj pnuiiurf waj tbe
porcnn injured, a.'iuthe real in iuler, and there-
fore bad a rlt;ht to bring the action on the bond in b;- - own
atme. A to the third point- It the leraee of a vareho uae.

no hexecuted a boud as tbe prurwr, ehou'd, at th
terniiiiafioii of in turrvn'!er the potoe4eUoa tu the
leariur, and tmnte'liate-l- tu the eenrse f a tw
ria a, twvke a new enter into the porreiua, aud con- -

e to mr.f aa iriin-to- wit. tout the rxcutuin 01 anew
bond, the bond he hid prvtou-d- executed would niuaia
silierr.ry upon him aur. hn stireura. Theoprafiou ot
the bond is nt nrvew-- by its to any limited pnod,
but lht-- are auth fenuy cjiAiprrnenuve to bind Uamooiu, r
theri-in-, whilst ;he piii.cipai eontiaiHto act a ptoprrwtor.

et a t tie, which a eobquvntiy acqnirt-- What the e 4t
ma be, n a interval at um wa prrmiihxi

to flaH) between th ot th liiat and th oum
of th le.-e- we ar not called aion lu

this eae to decM. The fourth of th lime u not speeihel
tlie answer, and tonseum-ullv- ta dihib th va

lidity of th deienaw, th time only which uiuat hav Bca- -
wrily mtei vened, acrordiu li the aiieaaiioiis of the an
swer, between the termiutiB of th ttiat and tli

of th second leaae, most b rrrarded a th
actual time that did Intervene. I'ndrr thi eooatrectiuB,
tli lease utust be regarded a bavins eomiuencvd
th day alter th termination of the hmt. s tnat ihar
aiay not have been, arronjinr. to th . of tna aa- -
wr. any bie or subatauuiai ebanre iuir ia u Bossra- -

aion or proprietorship ni uie warehoie.
I he act ol J. uinlar a t.lcu Ih Boud was sreented. as
il a th act of 14 on th sam aubiect. orovi.le that

the ewser or proprietor of a warehonee shall hav the right
to elose ar diseoutiuiie hia warehouse al pleasure, aluar
havinc riven a written Bolic lo the City Councd of Mich
iutenrioa sixty days before the time fixed by him furcto-i-

H ha no ncht lo close it until such aoiire la nveu.
and, if he thould lo ao, he would be haul oa hi bond tor

injury which mlcbt result Ironi '.lie act. o dta.ioe- -
tioo I made between a eemporary and a svnnaneDl owner.
lb provi-wi- atM'Hes equslly notn. The temporary
uwner, it he intend to discus linn hta proprietorahip al Ihe
t"rrutDa'ioD of bw lease or at aur other Betiod. must Boti--
fy th City Cun-i- of such iutention, ia order that they
may reunire the new uroirietir, it tiier should b on, to
execute the required boud. The bond sued upb waaron- -
liuoned tor th uerfornianc o. all tne duties Impo d by
th act of IsoU, aud eonaequently bouad tb prtrievir to
riva aucb a uo:k- a therein required. Kor aur iniiinr
ariains trara th tailur to perform that duty, thw ob!ivr

eutd b responaibie. even u riaya-- aadcaeee tooccupy
the war.hou as proprietor. Aa, howevwr, h eontiauvsl

sa it. aud did aot uotlty th t:i y Conned that a In- -
tendnd to to act a. ih proprietor thoiaof, th bond
sued npon si remained obUKatory en the partiea. The

a aa thirefor Bropvrly sustained. JudtBaeat
atbnud.
Taylor vs. Nunn. From tbe Bourbon Cirenit

on ths Srst ol January, Itua, luomaeA Taylor enalt- -

6ed aaahcnii of liourboa county, aod with the appellee
Nuuu. as on or bia aureUes, eaecute-- three bond to tbe
Coiiimon-aeaii- one lor tbe periormauce ot hta a ioral
dtitlesa atieritf, and et.e for the collection of tlw tstate

nue. and th third atiiulauus "that asld Tholoa a
Taylor, a sherilf. rhall well ana truly elkct. arrount fur,
and pay over, to tn person rutiU-- to receive th ra ae,
accordins to Uw. the comity levy, and pablia daea of
county of HourboB for the year isoi," e. The ead
wrr execiiteU by uub at tna luaraureoi roe appellant
Uublau-- 1'aylor, wh-- aa aptiears from hiaaavwer, waa th
father of T. A. Taylor, and a ho, on th same day, txscw
Ird to Sunn th followins boad of Indemnity:

I. Hubbard Taylor, br.. a promise ana ooiujaro my
self to V iLliain Nunn, that 1 will indemnity aud save
harm's the 'd llliam Nunn. agslust aU dmaea, lu.
aud liabiliii" which be may incur br reaeoii of hia aeeo--

tyship for 'I bonis A. Tayor, shertii or Hourbon eotiBty,
in hi ouicial stvea aa aheriff aa aforesaid. M itaeas
my hand and seal thia January, ln'4

l?i(hd HLrJr.AkU TAT LOR, V."
It asuearcd from the record that the county ef Bonrboa

hail naued bonda to th )U) vtil and I siios-lo- a

liailroad Company and to lies CovinftoB aad L hd- -

comi auy.and. bein( autaoruMa oy ta cnar- -

ters of tho e to piovide, by taxation, lor th
narmani of the Interest on those bondi. tn vouuty toun.
iu I letouer, ln64. jeeaed. for that purpoa a lax of pine
cuts on eaih ells) worth of property iuiheeoauty forth
bonds kith KaysvUle company, ana oi seven st.a o.
the Slisj forth bonds to tli Covitig.on Company. Tlx
siu.il ailtliortains the levy to 'be raa ol in lorawr y

provuie, "tiiai the Ut shall be levied and collected
aa olher taxe ar collected in ini Stat, and by th aaui
Coilertilis ocr," and that bond and aecurity ahall be -

snded.-- l tne .nenn r couecuu. omcei rro...- -
anc of bi dntiea. Th act relating th ovustoa
Company provtd. a that th Couoly Court ebalL, if Dfa.
ry hav power to appoiut an aeaeeaor, collet-ur- aud

and to take from them bonda with ample surety,
for tli laitli'iil dvscbartt of their dutle. o

thia railroad hi waa collected by TaMwr BBtil

June, leoo, when the County court of uourbou made tu
owins orfloi:
iirdered that Thomas A.Taylor, sheriff of this county,

be appointed roller lor ol th railroad tax lor ta pre- - B

jmr" And thereupon, Taylor, toucher with apuelian',
th appel.ee, and V m. May aa hU auretej. eiecuu.d to ih
Commoawcaitn, a boud loeolleci. account
for, aod pay into tn nanus 01 in ireawirr i ui rua-i- n

I and lur bourbon couuty, to law. all auuie
oflliout-y- , ao levied aud collrctabl, and iailhlLuly die.
ehai re his duties as coii-- c or of said railroad hi."

Taylor afterwards beeaiue a lark del'.. utusr and hsorr-en- t.

riuit waa broucht ia the aaiu of the treasurer ol th
Sitklu ruud. c, anaiuei n.m ana uw suretie on tne
iMiioi t mentioned, iu which ilHrole-.- was reudrd
aialosl all the defaudanla. Ol 'hat Nu-- u waa

com pelted to pay over for the recovery oi w bii-- he al- -

brd Tavlorupon his said bond of and
a iudirmeut for ihe amount so paid, aita uitcrest

from tli uui of payment.
Frolu that juilgiuni mi appeal waa provecn-o-

Tha hral. and most imnon-lt- t uueetloa ansin UPOB the
foregoing farts, aud to which the Court in it opinion,

iW was, whetoer T. A. Taylor had au
thority, by virtue ol bis omce ol sheriti. to eoiin thai

tax, and whether it wa embraced by the bond va-

cated by bu i and hiaaiiretie-i- , on the - of Jaauar.,
1S6S, eond tioned f.r the "rolloctloB of the e enty levy

i public auca or tu county ui houtbob lot ue year

uuvsii a uverea ine opinion oi in eonrt au-- i pre.
senwd su elabora'e review of ad the au'tionti.a, which iu
the jinUiueui of the court euuciunveiy uuueua tuio4-lowi- u

propositions, vixj
1. Tnat 1. A. Titvior, nr virtue oi nis omce, aaa com

plete ietal authority to collect thia railroad tax, aud mat
his nreti in his boud, givea iu January, le, bcaiu
liable for his failure o pay over the tax "to Uw
peraon entitled u receive th same."

X. 1 nat county eoun, oy ii warr
iu. did not hni as such collector, or aa-

niliorrevoastheottiii.il authiMity with which tea wa al- -

ays iuvealed bv law. aud which eolttd liav revoSed
il by the soiu tuvr Ler.-o-a aa collector

ot the pcial tav.
S. Thxt the ortler oi trie couuty eonn we roe- creaiwa a
w otiii-- nor coot'er.ed auy uew aut'iority uihb to ap

point, but that, the only practical enVcS ot th onl r
iwhaievcr may hav the oniect ol th court) w as ui
reiuir of th aherill a'lditlonal aecurity lor th pertorm--
auce of anuewnica lit law oa-- uei.-- a evuve-- pou
Imu as aherilf. The authorities referred to snd reviewed in

r.umion of the court were 4 . J Jlar. s te. act oi i.w;
and ri'e. Rev. scet. tiraliam. Arc., vs Washinatos
court liana Caller vs Morw.'i adiu'r U U. Jaou i:

,n. c.,v l.llis, r,, mis-l- . . )

waa argued by appel aut's coiin-s- ! that th bond rtve-- i
by Taylor and hia suie'le nnder aiiaw arriiil orrf. r thr
eoitrt In Jan bad th to exua-cr- Use sureties lu the
bond of January I rom all liability oa account ei in r;t--

ad tax. two slatul a to reauirea iue
execution ol such bond by th

Tli- - position could wot. th eourt atu.1. be wiarnlaioed.
Tli boud ot January iubi-- lies railroad lax. aa.l the
boad of June muta, therefor, be resrde.t aa a.iditl.iui

nmnlalive. and securuy tor a amy u ti ni
ben be for provide t lor bv a mora reneraj hut leas

arenrtty. In other word, boih th bonds covered
ilia aui liability; and it ha bea rep. aMlly decided that

of th aubaeuuenl oonJ doe.in sih h ear th csecuiioo
not exonerate the sural lea in ihe first. I I utrrw rail. .,
chronl a heir. 1 JSou. ana oiuer pigpepe-.i-- .

In W Iters c. t Hickman IH It. Spin, 'jell and 1 ayior
v Taylor's heirs tlb. 6i) a principle stnkinsly anahous
la that her announced w demded by thw eonrt. la ' hoar
caea it is settled that th special bood by slatut
tobetakea Irom a ruardiaB in th cae of a pentwu by

him for the sal of th land and slave of his wvda a
mers.y adlitioil security V. thai which is .kB hy the
eonnly eonrt w heath s.ardUn saaiiBes. To .tadtme 1
such a bond doea not discuarii the nreti. In th county
court bond from their ruepouaibilitv tor th v
any sale ia such eaar il they com to the han-l- a f th suar.
dian Alt th aurwtiea ar euoallr b..ad lor lhaa, and
all may be mad rwapoueihi lo tb Imania.

Th. points of nloy the caaea and
under are obvioua The pnncipl.- asttled b

thein beyoml qneatloa th lUbi hy of Nana upon
hi- - bond of January. lor Use .UtalcaiioB of 1 lor ia
faihus to par over to the proper WVr.it th Kinkiu 1 unci
. . ... ,n..tl bv him on acoovctof the railroad tax.

And it rwsuli, as a kral OBeluetirw, that the app-- ao
br.ai-- raayoaaibut to uaa ua th boud of Ika

th amoont which tbe lanW was eompailrt
P a ce. wnt of oca defalratioa. "Spay aad lid

Any rwhl waich uu may av bad t look a. T.ik.a

Cuwrk vs. Luak, aV. from Garrard Orcoit.
Tn eadimenl rmnt which Oil appeal

f aa order of tb County Court, aaakiua a mKicJt'lar
tbe aerouBU of admiuatrator.

It was eor, tended that ovr stick ii)mnu the CourtAppeal bad a mrsadwtioB. and ia aapoon nt thai poatnV,B
refareuo wa aia-- t le lb lata seciaoa ef tba UvU Cooavwhich reads a follows, via;

tVaraUe.actoB yraaaadine I fr the weosw , wf
SBotwy or personal prosorty. and th matter in ecntro.rrd.i. le.l asceed Hat ia vhIu, or hi behalf of th drssad.awbere iL al the inferior court at Bunfor mom-- or property aot axoeodlnx ih valne at

11, nuJeas reduced Mow ladam.,, m tl or van.lrt cUuu. or "here the fudicmmt or order le by th v
Court. County tjoert, Pnliee Casut, rtty ar Maor'sCourt, or Justice's Court, aad an appeal la ivb to th

Quar-er'- or ire-t- court, ta Court of Ape! aaaa! haveao juriadiruoa."
Tae eiai b quertioa eoawderM by h ( mrt wa ra refar-sn-cto its hirwdictioa, a v ss4 by tb ahera everthe appealed irons.
Judi de rnnd th opinion f the Cwrrfclieid. I nasas th aevtloa -- auraam-d ia tctia H

muimi. than kind, bo doubt B saier.bulled hut itsnsaeawtthlB tn eral ItirisdV UOB of laAppeliaw Court. f,merr4 by socrioa IA, ove ail iaaiardersand
1 be obviou. af th exewptioaa la Una t leawterlreountr, ikiHco. rity. and )ueOc- - courts, i to prevKt ao--

peal iroia um I aal )Bdrsnls of such emsrta to ihia nurvwherever appeal are allowd from tbem to th circuit rquarterly anurta. llwaavidBiy th intent o antliortu cooatltut iatrmeliaiappel,aot tribunals ra aacb eaaestand to th revwory acrloa of ihe circuit vranartarly
court befor th nnrtum maid appeal to thw enure, sailnot to depnve tb appellate rasn af it jnriedictioa mwth final iudrssenl of th quarterly or eireun eon.ta a Erm-
ine or rever-en- th hi.lanaeaia or mi t. .

tiibuual. V nere.er th amoaut ia co np-- verey m aurtV
ewnt. uu court ha ever, and etirarasuMmdnmeuie or ordra of tn nrr.it m..mrt - . ...
It has th same power over lb )udmnta r order .fqmtrtrrlv eoarT waere aw appeal is miaared taerwaBoa a

Tb cirenit eoart had appellate jBrtadictkie hs thwvr th ludrxoeni of the county eourt i m.i
In): and tbe amonnt la eontro.ersv beiiur aailicient. tlueurt caa revkw th Jiidaraea of that cirenit court aArx-i-

the jn.lcment of the aouaiy court.
The judciuami appealed from Is oieariy act ssabrateal try

th xoepti.na f arcuoa llsspra.
Wi. h reyard to th merits ot tn controversy, ae error

w.WWHB(MW,. vacjwoMBaaa apyeiutata.
Jadanaeat amrad.

Xaw Oai.aA.vs, Dae. 20.
ltte factrie Rtalroad Coavantio reaasembUd at

a clock this af tarnooeu
Gea. Richardicn offered a leeulatioa nonlrlii

each stockholder present to reiriater the amount u?
BToca oa represents with tba Secrecariaa. and that a
aujoritT of tba aba res shall deckle all ejMsooae
wircrw iiiiinui is rjaletsl TOT.

On this resolution a heated diacassioa arose relav
live to fraudulent stock. Mr. Cheltow made a a

statomeni oa the anthontv ef Secretarr Laara- -
bdd, to wnica iir. towikea re plied raoe taUinsly,
giving; the eandoet ef Laaraeoa a scathing: review,ad correctiDfr erroneous opinions apon tbe sabject.

Col. Post also replied to Mr. Are bey's ehara-e- iw
a BiasSerlv and coovincina speech, hi which aa reed
tha balance sheet from tha stock books, sbowia that
tne entire llabdities for stock, after deduct!n doi
tione, waa 4W,0,0. onlji. Col. Post had over
('00,000 worth whscb Northern friends had sarrea.
dered freely, for tba Com frail v le eaocei.

Tba discaasioa aad ev plana tloo strmtlatoej tba
confidence of the New Orleans stockholders, diaarnv
ea suspicion, and reerored baimonr.

Tba Faci tic Kail road Convention raaasemblatl tola
eventDe; Mr. bone ia tbe chair.

Mr. Cbilion ctfered a reaolutioa reunlrlntr all tba
stockholders to show bow tbey obtained their stock;
and whether tbey paid monej ar service.

i oe resoiatioa eaasod a niaeassloai m whica asanv
participated, and was rinally witbdrawa br tbe oer- -
mlssion of tbe convention.

President row Ikes made a eVemrentarr state- -
nent of all hia trinascticms with tha aonsnaaT. lis
explained how be caino into tbe ptiassssinn of the
Luve amount of stock ba h.l.I. to tba ot
tbo-- present. His remarks were received with en--
tbasiaetle applaaso and were listeDe-- to for two
boors with great interest. He contrasted kU ad-
ministration una that of tha new coeaoaQ, with
teillrir sffect, which produced a happT res oft npoa
tba meetioa; aod Brootrht to kirn his leudina: t,

who interrupted bia remarks to .bake haada,.
MoaiLa, Dee. 20.

It Is stated hero oa tbe best authority that tba
schooner Susan sailed for Nicaragua wlih tua firm
determination on tbe part of tbe leaders of tbe expe-
dition aot to allow tbe British er anv or hr tbreiirn
power to stop them withoot reaistins; till blood ia
draw a, their porpeae bein; to teat Um disputed
points or tna internalioaal uw or to com bet England
to make aa early exposure of tha Kroands of h'r
ajsomed protectorate over tba Saa Joan river end
its adjacent territory. It to thought probable,
however, that ihsj will not fall la with any veaseU
of war whatever.

5rw Orlkats, Dee. 20.
The Scntfce-- a Paeifjc Itillroad Coevcutioa helJ

their ailjoirnod oeetint: at noon
Col (jnna waa elected chairman: Col. Darrett. of

Louisville, ar.d Mr. DeLaHald, of St. Louis, were
appointed te retaries.

rowlkea rDOTed that 1230.000 aad
already been provWled fur the relief of tbe rom Dan
from debt, alfhoiurh not half of tho etockttuiders
had been hear! from. Tba required amonnt to re-
lieve the eoinriaor will acdoalxedlj be read oa the
lorn of January next.

Tha Mem pais and 1 Para road are desirous to
unite their interests with the Southern Pacific road.

From the t Lean Jl online- Uerald Extra ef Saturday 1

Fill Pan n class or thb Belchkb's Scoab
Rffinuit ExPLnaton This mornir about sevea
o'clork a frightful exbloeioei ccurra4 at Uelcher's
suirar inuery.

loo boiler rcom In wnica toe exploaioa ocearred
was a single eforr of soma forty or tVirtv rlve feet.
and contaimd, we believe, abont 110 sneer boiler.
1 he one that exploded was a sew tulmUr botler. oa
the locomotive principle, and dittered entirely froia
the others.

A portion of the exploded boiler was forced hiirh
in tbe air, aod landed apoa the thick atetai roof ef
the main huildinir, throuiji which it went with a
mcntful force aud velKity.

Iba force of tha explosion seems to have hean ex
erted principally anward, althouKh all the walls
were nearly levtlled to too ground, 1 be imosense
metal n.sf was raised op, acd, torn ard beut lnU
ever shapv, was throwa Uito the buildin

1 te ftiliowiat; list of tha killed and wounded will
be foe-i- to bo correct:

Kliled Jacob Hsmmie-botTer- . pattara-atakar-

leave a familv, oat of tbe citv.
Michael Ksefe, fireman- - leaves a familn
Brvaa Crahan. firenuui leaves a wife and Iva

children.
Jtha Conner, nrtmao leivws a family.
llenrv N. Petfeni;ill, miarhirist leaves a family.
Wounded. Patrick Mc Bride, wattrcarner

slightly Ir jared.
Jonn Lowry, ore man sunti injarea.
Julias Albrecht, coppersmith bodlv injureJ.
John Barns, foreman bedlv injared.
Mr. Xswacham. badlr scalded la the face, riht

arm, aad breast.
Thomas 0 Brvaa. aseisfant boiler-mak- slight

ly scalded.
Kobert Coca, assistant do oesiiy ra--

jared not expected to live.
t m. Cook elurbuy injarea by jumping ont or a

second story window. He says ba beard the explo-
sion and instantly sprang to tba froand.

Joha Booth very badly ha rood and braised.
Archibald McLean, machinist badly bnret.
Robert Kllpetrkk, machinist slightly injured.
Ernest Iloldonf alightly injured.
Mr. Joseph McQuilton wa etaadioa; beehle tho

boiler at tha time of tha exploeion, hot aacaaed en
tirely an injared. A number of other fersons ssado
vsrv narrow and very remarkable escapes.

The exploded boiler had been an for two months.
but it had not until vary recently heea aaad te mack
extaat. Tho second engineer, Phili p Lynch, states
tbat ba left the it finery about 7 a cloca tur break
feat, and at that time tho boiler was carry Ins; 75
pounds of steam. A few aunates) after a Wt the
explosion occurred.

The bodduj.; dee roved farmed bat a small por-

tion of tha establishment, and will of course bo irav
mediBtely re erected. The delay eeaiseqaent npon
the disaster will, however, ba a senoua lost ta tba
Com nan v.

Mr. Tbcmas Sheppertl, tbe principal engineer and
saperintendent, was aot in tba building at tha time.

From tba New Tort Tlasea
Wa eomt'U tha foliowins tn bare-t-in table of tb for

otMnmercisi intercourse of 'he L nited .Htataw for lb Sepal
yaar lias. Ire th labia wbjrh aceapaav the issnsi re-

port of the rjerretarv of th Trvawexry. I f th an sa im
port hat. aitt.i7t.aai at ia foreien oiao and bauioa, aui sm.- -
M.xua la BMerrhaadira, r teWtrael atBportatioe tbet at,
tbe product of on ituropeaia iwre. mil tiiroturh. or vie
SBother Stat. The whout of oar trad w.ik rt!tarld
is la this war. and a larr portMea ef tb rra.1
with Uwrmaav. or the State and free ciuV comprleins me
Itermaa Zoilverrta. la or.ler, tnervior. to arnv al Ui
rxat-- condition of th relative tnuie to and rroui to

foreivB A.ats with wboea we.iwei. we have siarti d the
aietcle and btiitioa from both side of tn a. com iit; tne
toman eooda reexport d i tb I'nitod stelae, and al
lb indirect im portal Wine, yiecau that last aaaa-- d B tm
State to which they be ou. leavine ia main ooi
uibb to eat'reeeiit. ae wear a may ba. tb sxcheBa
of coiumoIHM9 be vera .b country aad uwotsar ai.
of the world and a..lnal depead.aci.

aeoBTe roa vs. vtacaA. vxeja 18M.

nataxble roods 'r jTa -- 5
y rve r oti- ii.r- -

specie aad boilioB lBJ7.at
Total imports for the year eMlA,Ui

ax ro.rs roa taa nacax, vxea la&a.

Dorernttia prednee $3t'.t1.iwn
r'orelsa prodac and mercluaodiaa aM.uSBai
lomeetie sped and Bui'loB ft-W- i saw
Formea apace aad Bunion lo,eea BJ.SS3,'?

Total exports for the year .....aif.a.il
tub roaxsoa etATsa wa nas. w ms ItsVl

frood bnweht of. rre7oe sold to.
O. lluai and her 1J n.eiel.ieisi.,i.a

mmJG.fi .&i..
17.uivi.iri

llollau.1 au4 Ber Coeluire...
feUrnnt S.ess.MI S.i.-- ei

Riana ,u;.ea ,.. iel
Sweeden aad Not way inH. ;.
IMmwaark
I Brtuaai WM 16

Sardio-a- tvi.- J

Tuacauv
Stcilla. tn; tat.i-- 4

Austria L..ii
Turkey l.l,rei ri,
.Vine l.j7..V L ;...
rlavttaudt Douiiiio
Mexico Ll'SO'l ...
Central Amerce...... ... ll,ll
New Gianada... 1,slT..tll l.KIT.J

Veaexucla. i,MV4 siji';
Hrmail.. l.Sr.Pl ,ni.;
I'ma ay
Ho- - uoa Ayr. 7ee.iiS
a. ui.ii !.. l7
Sandwich Mat, IS,

ni 1.1SK 4l rt.;
i biua 1W7 d
Misca. Ila oaoae,. ...... ........ ;ii.n m.mM

Total
and

oreiB aesua.

Grand total 0M.mii,lM aj.,ael
,bb arac a sxoaaNoxe or Tea vaaa

to. aVcveeeJ from.
.mtlaBd a.;-"-

t hilia ......
New Wranada
Veneauala
N.ar-- at kurop 31

4 jaa.ws
1.1.74 eU.iihr piece

1atmi ti;3,l7 lJ74.aJ
The exchanrslii th f.ireroimt Hble with Oreal Brttein

and ber epe..e-ae- -. aud IBr.eirh Leaooa IB asitiewa-w- a

with .eih.'r State, will irate in vaee

th ol L adoa aa the moeay re.tr ef tn
tmrcim rid!: At IB mm- - tine, tbey .row thai m

,ui ot the actual etrnanre of I be eo.iimo.li iiwm 1 h.
tee oooarv-e- . au.er uaaa S.a.Uad sroeeU. bath
uradf year recmtlv cioeed, a niu h more va.uabte ooaum--r

to th Called taaa th L'aiu d Steua lo kuaiead.

At.at.vT, 5. T., December 21.
Taa board of State caovasaors diacovre this ai

teroooa that that ia several af the Congjeaatooal

districts members have beea iilegllv returned a
elected. It is likely that several of the district
will he declared vacant, includio- - the 3d, 4th, tub.
Tth. 8 k. acd 3vih. Nuthinr etnam as keowa a
yet however, aa, if the retaros era aasendeel by the
coanty caavassers, tbey will ha accepted. The
awmbsrs elected rrom tbe district were as follows:

3d District. Dtniel E. Sickles, Deraexraa.
4th " Tbe. J. Bair, Uemocrt.
6th M Joha C ta. hi a.
7h " iro. Brire, Repnblkao.
Sth " P. F. f'lark, Aett LoeomMoe. Ter.
t'.i " G. Spai.ldiB, K'Bsablirrn.

IXXVTH CON0P.rSS SSXOND SK38I05.
Tuesday's s"rteetJtngn.

Washcisstosi, Dee. 21

Senate. A anmber of ruemorutss of no nnbiie
ware preaeclad and strpropria'ely referred.

A bill sua ins; sppropriauoas Ibr tba improvaaaent
of St. Clair Beta waa La aaa ap aad passed jo, ream,

U m. Mr. Pbolpa, ef Mo., rVoea too Coramartea
of Ways and Meana, leportod a bill raakinf

for tha consular and diploraatia aavvtce,aad also for tho supDort of the army.
Mr. K.l.ovr, of lUiooia, asked bat dida't obuim

leave ta introdoco a rwsoiauoa loxrrueliaa; the Cesa,
mittea on Temtoriea to report a bU provtdia- - fcrthe eleetioa of all Uxai offioara ia Ua trooUsdTer-nton- es

of the United Statao by the peoplo they to
fl "P1"" hwendin- - tba aiecuoa; aisa pra
vul.ua; that the Vsovernmerit ahail grant mads to no.tnal setuers; alae that a Stale eoaVKitntioa may bw
fernsed when there ia satiklenl populataon fcar ajEepresanutivo ia Co t;reaa, tao cHuuimxe to ha
submitted ta tba people for rat ika tioa,

Mr. CavaaaBKh of Alian.. latroducwd a hill ta
tho Territorial roveertwient of Deo da.Iho Ltoaee Lhen went Into Covnmrtrao that

Whoia en tha pMuicn bill for tho anldjare ef Idli.
Tmsdmfi frursmbnyt,

WAJBTBKrTOtf, Dec 21.
c? .. The) PaciAt Eeulrood qawetloa) rat ap.
Mr. Seward saidi Tho dexndasua of the batch)

colonists ef ' York keep fnrevev hriirht tbe TTTt-or- y

of their fatherland. When, boeever, ha trav-
eled ia Hollan.1, he eoald kard.y fad there otvs lio.
trsirinj tradition of tha setUemeat of tbe New See
therlaads. It ia always so. Too axteetioa cf

for Uafur attire country ia rveryvbere strons;-- er

than the) sympathias of that coon try lor aa
exiiee.

Tha Seeatcrs Calif la, ae yet tha ly
hero of tbe socasty of tho Par am eeaat,

srs ousamitted to this zrott avaasara aad aarnoet am

Ut support, so ha hoped that if hia aroavanta ka
reisnon.- - to teem seem addmased to Soava tram
tba Adarftie 8tatoa, they will do bins tao tir to
retire! that It is only 'on thia ride ef tha Buck
moantaino that tho snow and t of ladidareace ra-
tiet coo vw ion.

He would not sar ranch eoneernina; tho oWafla of
the bill. If ho were allowed t aeeoibo a rwsttw
and the policy of onaMraetina; a Pacuio raalroad
now, ho would eboeea a path which wweud ho a

of the road tiiat oar jreat Bxanhweotern
emigratiow haa bitoorta followed. He would dear ard
all employment of eoennaniaa aad grants of Babies
ktoda, and would haid tho rood as a military, aoet--

or national highway, with tho asuaey aad credit
ot tho Federal Goearaaoent, aad sturwoder tho
Ucda alon; ita rotate to actual settlers) free of sen.
Ho would lacrwaee too reveoaa by aa mcrea.se ef
iutporu, and create a sinkiog fuad to absorb gradu-
ally too public debt; bat ha had roocarred in

this bill bocaaso it waa the only aJternaJvax.
He admitted that tbera ware many eoteetioae to

tha bill, which weeeobiwxio4a, bat tho Uuto fcr de-
li arrat ion is to cad aod actioa to begin. Bainat ba
earnest in bi deeira for a Pacuie raUoad, ho woa-- 4

aecaipt thia hilL
Mr. Sow ard then snccew tvaly answered tha f suae

al objectione agjiaet coostroctio4 the road.
is oolv aa iocUtental mtoraet ia eoanstioi

with tbe road. It ia waatad, nrwt aad thm&y, for
postal aad military purpma. It ia a graad eryew
to rely oa commoioo (ur sach a highway ia a Barri.
lory and when aotiety aaa to ho tailed into eiiat-eac- e,

or that it can ho deferred till seciory ia ereaard.
Tha treaty of Gnatlal.mrie-HldaJir- o aa '- - ' tbm

satiooa rirlsslictioa acroso the) Rocky saoucLeiae tw
the Pacibc from) that aaoment the of
postal and military highways bctvjm tha eexiolrv
waa diecJeaud. Onr eaesrectioeie ta L'tab, CratraJ
America, aod Mexico, aad with Franco and d,

are tho kgit.mato eoass qaeneee ef a teluuoe
oa routae throuarh foreign coautriea tai'ts of our
on.

Ho did not wrerend to krsrw hose Iowa wo mlead
to dounder on in this errorieoBa policy, out wae vara
that the ft) tenor region will not bo aenled till thia
railroad la built, aod probably tho raorta state
will not, or never remain noited with tho Atiaotse
Starea. If ea unit ad, tho fares) are always essay aa
weaving; a late fcr Indolent and Improvident nay ksae,
aad it depends ns the actkaa of C dug rose now wheth
er tbe city of Washington shall re mala the capital
ef tha whole Cnited Statre er only of the Carted
Statee of tho Atlantic, while tho Lit of Mexico
mar besoma the eapital of the Uai:od Statee of th
Pacific

Ha wenld aot debate th eefrsxituticejal savwer of
Coc grass to aathoriM tb cooatructat ef the road,
f r vn ths strictest cons' rnctar.iat of th Coastl- -
tation admits the power of Cong;re, ia aaaa of real
necwssiry, to t pot rwatoo withla the -d

terHtori of tbe L'aitod citaloa, and mcaw
of poeaiblo danger, to eotaslract military nesds. Let
ne las deeply impressed with the fact that tho Asaetw
Icaa people era bow numbering; 30,000. OuO, and lav
creaaing 1,iXsJ,ujO annually, of fro, amaauoaa ma.

uch a peopl cannot remain stetlooary. Activity
is a law written ns tho aoeuil CooeaUtut ioa ef all tbo
State. Coder ite indueceo Franc ha disturb!
the two henalsphere tr two hundred yearn. Crreat
Britain baa extended her donaaia aroaad tho eara-- .
Hpaia haa discovered aad cotaoiied half to rlobo.
Porttural baa reclaimed a portioa ef it, which bofbrw
had been krst. Ib aobuoa of fsudai laaa and sio.
very la modern Enrova, aad tho convernioa of th
western Batsoeje lo car vet Unity, ar tbe rsnalta ef th
sam aal konal activity, in obedience t tb earn law.

e have rescued tbe cownl ry we Inhabit from 3pe4a.
France, and Crreat Britain, aad all uf oar renewed
diplomatic eotd cte are so assay maai feet sf kins af
tha energy and ambition of tho Aaeenaaa btvbt.
it as axtvnia, last uia acuvt J must rasa ottoor m
martial or civic direction, acd that if it d not re--
reive the Utter from the band of tha Irfrrorameeil,
it will foeeo the Government to euiilo rt ht th
former. How, etheywi), eia wo explaia tho nt

sritattoa of the fiubaeter asosremaat-- to Os
teoid man Teeto, and tbe Monro) duetrtn prorn lega-
tions? To hiua it am clear that this peawefue

Is far better than military activity.
War is baxardous and d oletKir. and Ita anafwat

benenta ar obtained at a dreavtiui cow. History
loacbee at that the coo-ta- practice of war le hv-

oca petiole with pe.rmaoosce of a vtea ef wif rev.
eroment. If bo were asked why th British races,
thu continent ia r'pnhlicaa, h would any It ts h-e-

cause lb national avtivity a peaceful ehar- -
act-- r, aa that of Bonarrtiieil eonntrwo aawanaea a
military ne. If th national activity ts to hav
nenceful direction it mast he confined in rt anerfrte
chiedr within our ewn territory. Oar dVnriela as
alrsavtv broad enoogh, aad th ocBortnaitT tor oar
activity eommeneurats with it.

Iho necene)' les of order, safetr, anal tho Lnio.
reqair ss to eeevolidat eareaercie wrtbia ft. Th
rscitie Railroad, with he eoameetHaBa eaa ba ef
telraraDha. are tb JHo ho wbwh th eonio(id-a-

Im mast b enoctoit. Ha did not shrink from th
arernrt becans of It maguitnd. Were It kas

formidable it wouid ba lee adapted ta tb spirtt aad
genius of tb American people. Th snterprw is
not really formidable, cooetilerod ia relatlow I th
remerita of peace, wealth, aad strength to b dairy it

from th aerririaltiaral, mineral, maafaetujiai, aad
commercial iwaxHtrce ef the regioa.
RIa etKlniioa, he would my if tho national ac
tivity is to take a peaceful and beotneoot direction.
tb responsibility of directing; It he song, to Cjb- -

. it caanot bo left to S ate lretoe
Th rtrenaes belong to th Federal UoTororaent.

and it alone has power to act within the terrttof tea.
He exiled on every Senator ta win for kiov.r tb
gratitnd tvf poatariry by ermiBSxUtaj blsaarao with
thia great work. It tsimt 1 that thor vw
a tsoicr way to win th cbarac- - give bv tb u
man bistoruta to the honored statussasn: "lie lat
ed fcr himself with sacaWatWa, for th eoaaBsoa.
wetlth with aaroeetneas.

Mr. Ward, of Texa, adilrmssl th Soaate hi fa-

vor of tba Texas rout, but has remarks warn iadi.
tinetry heard.

Mr. W ilsoa, of Mas., esovwd aa smsenlmawt that
ih road bo located between tho parallels of 34 aad
43. 11m debate was lhaa poettaieied ull

Among tho resnlutioo. presantod to tho Senate waa
one by Mr. Seward directing; th Committee o tho
Judiciary to report If any rarthor bgieiataofs wa
ooceesary to stop th slav trad.

Mr. Davis, ef Misa, objertinir, It waa loss.
Mr. Dooliole, of Wis., er7red a reaolurio eaCina;

fcr th letter between the Presldant of Nicaragua
aod Cumasetloro PsahliBg;, If any, ia lb Jiavy

Adopted.
Mr. SoaH oitered a resolution rqrBstini; tha

Secretary of War to Inform tho Seeaa woe tbey

there wa any land la New York harbor that eoald
be had for reyeana patrposaas. Adopswd.

Mr. Davis a rwoiatio aallicg on th Sv
retary of War ftr inforraauoa roecraT the rbjht
of British su Meets m Orrgone. AJopted.

Mr. Brigbt, from Ih Commitio o Publi BaiL.
Jings, ratwrtad that th new St ehambe woedd
be rea.lv for occ'ipaBCV on the 7th of Jancavry next.

Tho Presi.lerit tent to tb donate, through th
Secretary of Srafe, part of t eewrej.p.ilene k
two Kobart McLaa aad Mr. Parhar. Mninar to
China; hu. withhoidirts; a portion, ta consetiaaco f
negotistiooa being still peaitinz.

A bill waa pasted autaocixiug th advaac ef
$2.t00 I Hiram Powers for staxuwxy new la proffrwaa
or th espitol.

After an x cctiv staslow Ssnst al'onroed.
Uoutt Ta tlowae had aadar eeosaoVrsaloa) th

naoaua bill. A so .stirs ta r Jcl bv Mr iavagst
or tho ertar'nal bill waaadooted. I provtoMsawi4

be found ia a Waehinron dutpafca.
Befor anv flaal action was had th Hons ad--

jcarnad.
Saw Ton, Doe. n.

Cvms W. Tield received yesterda frora Sew
Feundland a diapatch of a aaturo eaLralarod to iv

th droopiae; hope ef tb friords) of th At.
laatie Canra. On Saturday lest th Suparmtaadeat
telegraphed Mr. Field that some very rood correal
were raorived, and th word Henley waa distinctly

rro?rii at about toe boor wrsan, according r ad-

vice b the Araeia, Mr. Uetsaey's Ur,-- asaibia
waa to aav beea working.

Xsw Tobk, Dee, SU
Th stamer Bias k Wjr-lo- rVoaa New Olaane

via Hxvan ea th liu instant, arrived at thia pert
this evetuDt.

ganaxer Don!, wb left sw Wean "ar s
o the B.at'k Warrior, etvpoed as Havaa.

Th a liabroxao ha beea eeuled.
aaid llerxa hevino- lfjadd 1 I rh BOBSV Sbtalnod
from Spanish en- js-t- by forced Idoab, b1 th arse

ent govern meml of Jaexlco aavrat; Bcceslea to aa to
temaauaof 9pata th "soanisn Oeg wae saiute wtiai
!l guns at Taaipica. T o laooaaud soaiiasrs had

at Havana from Cad'S.
Sagars war firm but anchaaged.

WaiUiivaTo, Decotsatssr 21.

Ta PreeJ.lent saat to tbe 9nat for ra--
sortloa to th act i re list ia to navy lb aaaa of
Jiof 60 'eolitrxasa, who esse wr bjvwatigatsat

by th BAval eourt of inquiry. vu.oo.
art's aam would hav beea lasnj tb Sim hoc, if
it were not for to fact that ba did spoeel to thr
tnbwial. But ta rrvewdetrt baa kat ova tod that it
would a him plearmre if Cots would pnrvid

mr hi to th active list by anecml law.
Th form of to peeuwoa bill a?rd est hy th

TTone. aodeV BfOCSVaS te tlV ja) psw anSjam t
thoaw ia actaal bavule, without ratcard to th partes
af their service, and includes wnnia ita proviaiooa
the reirnlar array, Sttts anal I sm'orUl troop,

er militia, together with ih ntana ceero.
Tb p Baton ar ssjrureat sgaiaat attarraTnent tor
deot.

Jsha Kelly hat rsi?rel bia seat hs tb Uouaa. to
eater apoa th dutiea of abenff ef New Torn.

CCovreaaoBdeac of the Eaawaa City Jour, ef Cifim--
Sasta Fx, New Mexico, Nosy. 2L

Mi r Walia arrived here this aonmg front oa
th VoV . mail rout, bavin- - dee used a aosam t
proceed wfth the msil, after bearing; of tbe deplr ra-

id disaster wbe b, he m forms m. ecewrred to lb
last outtlnr mail party. It aswma tbat th pary
which left Albequercju ea tb ins, tor Noiw
Sad anm of their aoirot's stolen bv tbe Iiidmsaa,

th Comanche, of the Plain, which th party,
however, pwnaaai and yeceveved. Th I.liana
:btepo UsrgeW riBlorrd ihernsalves aad attack-a- d

th ra ul paity, which, afer soveral repal-- s,

'hey evei.iu Ulv sucree.led in rreroowerin;. TV

-- are eerrr, -- w' mummmrred, ami ail thtemtjit, mdudtmy

he moil drew, yeef,

Major V. .Ha Wu I these faca frrm som Pneb.o
tnd aor, siwcaM into tbe osttieaaeat aad report-,- d

th
I know bat tw mea aloag with th Jmrtt than

wipad eat: Mr. Mall, th evoductor, aad M r. A

fudua Fersruso-- , of thi city.
Tho Part.:) state tbat the mail mea fougr t long

and well bb-- tav wer oveic. as by th sraetly
r aambers oif their rod tamy. A. i. M.


